
Prior to the Revolution, tho three 
estates In Prance were the nobles, 
the clergy, and the common peoplo.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER \

Mr. ana Mr.. Gan 
tended the West T e x « ^  
lenc Monday evenlnt^ 1

—

■'Z-pp*. P y w r

Kissing tho Blarney Stone Is re
puted to confer a pleasantly flatter
ing tongue to the Irish.

Eomesday Book was a statistical 
survey of the lands of England 
nude by William tho Conquercr In 
10S8.

Beniamin Franklin wrote the 
old rhyme. "Early to bed and early 
to rise, mokes one healthy, wealthy 
and wise."

,'oreph Colllaux. tried for treason 
during World War I, Mcame 
France’s Minister of Finance In 
1639.

I]* givsrtldM-

Rev. Fred Smith h a T ^ I  
hitting as a school bus?*' 
tho past few days.

From March 20 TT?L 
Napoleon returned to S j  
Elba, until j une 28 
lion of Ixutls XVIII,
100 Days."

Rayon is a general t»,_ I 
nattng artificial silk.

The Cross Plains Review
1'I.AINS, CALLAH AN COUNTY. TEXAS

CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

‘Withe i! effeaie  
frleads er le t*  we 
sketch Crest Pleles 

exactly at It foot."

jiade A' Milk Production 
Jo Begin Here November 1

“ When The One Great Bcoier Comes To Write Against Your Niimt 
He Writes Not I f  You Won Or Lost But How You Played The Oame”

r =
Friday, October 8, 1048 5c per copy VoJ. 39 No. 28

Misleading reports from Call- 
fornin led Charles E. Hughes to 
believe t in t he had been elected 
president of the United States In 
1916.

BUY HONDS 

AND

KEEP THEM

P L U M B I £ T p E i F umb! es Hurl Local 
M i r **  ““ “ i Gridders And SantaiWe will be glti

to have your call 
for plumbing rew' 

or installation.
Give Us A Trial 

' Every Job lincondititi 
GUARANTEED

Service Plumbing)
Bob Hitt 

CROSS PLAINS,

fJTcIrtwsy lttst wcck PurchM-
from N. M. Dillard.

For Fatter Tractor Tire Changing and Fill

ing Tubes With The Necetsary Amount of 

Water and Anti-Freeze—

Come To See Us
W e have machine equipment to do the job 

correctly.

We also have a good line of new and used 

tractor tires and tubes.

Magnolia Oils and Greases

Slow and Fast Battery Charging. Rent 

Batteries Always Available.

Brian's Service Statioi
South Main Street 

Cross Plains, Texas

-ood Value
V, - 25 lb. bag - - f i
■ ■ $1.08

5-tb Bag

S u g a r , .....................................

- - 42c
Two, No. 2 Cans

Hominy, R&W - -

- -  10 lb. bag —
- - 21c

Large I*kg.

O refto rV e l - - •

- -  36c
RAW  or Texiun No. 2 Cans

Gr'fruit Juice, 2 cans

-  -  30c
48-Os. Can

Tomato Juice - -  ■

IS, Colo. - 1 0 lbs.
cans -  29c

2 Bunches

C arrots '................................

-  - 27c
Per lb

Salt Jowl -  -  -  -

Anna Triumphs 20-0mUM west Of town on high- 
r TjT tnd Is starting construc-
' ^ bsrns and sheds to nc- Loose ball handling proved cost- 
nadxte 20 cows. Mr. Caraway ly to Cross Plains high school 
,  jn Initial outlay of $9,000 to Buffaloes here Friday night as the
I , tile bar" 20 by w  ,cetl , 8anta Anna Mountaineers capital- 

pped »Uh a concrete floor. | lted on two mlscucs to push across 
. inter, electricity and me- j touchdowns, and took advantage

il milkers and an electric; o f a 15 yard penalty for another 
cooler. He also Intends to to pile up a 20 to nothing verdict

I I  residence on the property.. tn the first conference game cf tho 
■ topes to be ready to begin [season for the local athletes.

j m  milk on November first. j The visitors covered • n Buffalo 
EJother local man laying plans' fumble on the last p liy of the 
Iberia milk sales the first of the I first quarter and scored a few 

(t j, Tom Lane, who lives one . minutes later with Walters cruss- 
i south of town. His bam Is ; mg the double-stripe for the tally, 

remodeled and equipped t o , Dunn converted from placement to 
atlons required for grade make the score seven to nothing.

iinUlt production.
I ,  number cf others arc seriously 

sdertag entering the produc- 
i of dairy products for whole- 

nirket. Among these are: 
Brown, who lives between 

, plains and Pioneer; C. W.

id- 0.0. Sandtfer, of the Cotton 
d locality, and Rev. E. H. Parks, 
, owns a place five miles west 

[cross plains, as well as others 
- names the Review did not 
lately learn.

Haloes To Tangle 
/ilh Early Gridders 

|Here Friday Evening

Remainder of the period was fought 
on virtually even terms and the 
half ended without further scor
ing.

Santa Anna came back In the 
third period and pounced on nn-

-----  , . . . . .  other Buffalo fumble. Walters n-
t PaCe ™  “ M erita !8” 1"  sparked the offense on a trip 

,h 8n * ly I *° pay tcrrUor>’. and Dunn repcat-t  who Uvea on the_ same ct, h(s convcrslon cff0rt to make j
the score 14 to nothing.

A few minutes later coach Bill! 
Shield's thundering herd was 
penalized 15 yards, to their own I 
two yard stripe for unnecessary 
rounghness. From this point Dunn 
lugged the leather over but failed 
on hts placckick.

Cross Plains offensive showed 
streaks of brilliance but was never 
able to gain sufficient momentum 
to present a serious scoring threat. 
A crowd of some 1200 people who 
witnessed the game, however, was 
generally pleased with the per- 
farmance of the local athletes, 
realising that only experience Is 
needed to transform them Into a 
winning combination. Lack of a 
coach late In August, when other 
teams were well underway in pre- 
scason training, has handicapped 
the purple and gold, supporters 
believe.

Cross Plains made five first 
downs to 10 for Santa Anna. The

Last Rites Are Held 
Here Wednesday 
For Mrs. John Tyson

Funeral services for Mrs. John 
Tyson. 70. who died at her home 
In the southwest part of town here 
Tuesday afternoon, were conducted 
frem the First Methodist Church 
Wednesday afternoon at two o'
clock with the Rev. J. U. McAfee, 
pastor, officiating. Interment was 
made In the Santa Anna cemetery 
beside the grave of her husband, 
a pioneer physician, who died a 
number of yenrs ago.

Mrs. Tyson expired Tuesday 
afternoon shortly before two o'
clock. after having suffered a heart 
attack eight days before. She had 
been In 111 health, however, for 
several years.

Survivors Include four children: 
Mrs. If. B. Hart. Fort Worth; 
Clovis I. Tyson, Coleman; Lindsey 
W. Tyson, Cross Plains, nnd Mrs. 
Garrett R. Fomby of Brownwood. 
ns well ns three step-children: 
Grady Tyson. San Antonio; Mrs. 
W. B. Williams. Cross Plains, nnd 
John Tyson, Lubbock.

Pnllbcaters at the funeral and In
terment cci vices Wednesday after
noon were: Dave Lee. L. F. Faster, 
S. N. Foster. O. B. Edmondson. 
S. C. Teague and J. L. Settle.

Arrangements were In charge of 
Higginbotham's, Cross Plains.

Old Indian Fighter Was First Settler In 
Community Known As Cottonwood

ICttch Pill Shield's Cross rlalns 
Khool Buffaloes face their 
I conference opponent In as 

f weeks here Friday night at 
o'clock v hen the hlghly- 

1 Eiily team, of Brownwood, 
th? local gridiron for a 
Il-B game.

|ftesh frem a 41 to nothing con- 
1 of the Moran Bulldogs, which 

1 year barely lost the conference 
opler.s',;.), the Early squad is | Buffaloes had a net gain rushing 

a; heavy favorite ltt the | of 07 yards as compared with 171 
fer the Mountaineers. The locals 
threw five forward posses com
pleting two for a total of 37 yards 
and gelling one Intercepted. The 
visitors took to the nir on two 
occasions, conneftlng one time for 
an aggregate of 12 yards on both 
the throw nnd run. Crass Plains 
fumbled five times, losing tho ball 
twice, while Santa Anna was 
charged with no loss-cf-ball fumb
les. The Buffs drew two penalties 
for a total of 20 yards and the 
Mounlninccrs one for five.

. litwever, Shield told the Rc- 
I Tuesday that his boys were 

nj no qtnrtcr nnd nssured 
tiers cf -a hard fought per-

i t e  Of Local Man 
l is  At Baird Sunday

Citizens Reminded To 
Include Poll Tax Fee 
When Paying '48 Tax
Cross Plains property owners, 

who last week received tax state
ments. arc reminded that no poll 
tax was assessed for 1949 and If 
they desire to vote next year a 
remittance should be Included when 
tax payments are made.

It Is pointed out that many

--------  1 Hightower, who Is not to be con-
The history of Cottonwood, oldest fused with an carly-day Baptist 

surviving Callahan County com- minister of the same name, was 
munlty, has been often told with living there when the Breeding 
various persons claimed as the ' family settled on what Is now the 
first settler, but 'Uncle' Hugh D. C. Hargrove place In 1877. 
Breeding, who has lived In the "The hardened, old woodsman

When the Breeding family came 
to Cottonwood from Comanche 
County In 1877 ownership of much 
land was unknown, although there 
were, of course, records. Callahan 
County had Just been organized a 
few months and some of the re

community 71 years, gives credit made all of his clothes, and thosej cords of ownership were In East-
to nn old Indian fighter, named of his wife and four children", 
Hightower, who lived In n picket Mr. Breeding says. “He always ware 
heuse along the bunks of Cotton- a coon skin cap, buckskin shirt 
wood creek, Just east of the pro- ; and shoes made entirely by his own 
cent townslte. ' hand".

Retired Merchant Is j Johnson Can Get 466' 
Laid To Rest Friday j More Votes In Brown 
In DeLeon Cemetery! County After Ruling

Funeral services for Z. W. Mc
Clellan. 77. who died at his hqme 
here Thursday atternoon. were held 
from the Cross Plnins Methodist 
Church Friday afternoon at two 
o'clock with Rev. J. U. McAfee, 
pastor, officiating. Interment was 
made tn the Dc Leon cemetery.

Mr. McClellan, who retired from 
business severnl years ago had been 
In 111 health for some time, how
ever. It was not until Tucsdny thnt 
his condition became critical He 
suffered a stroke shortly after noon 
Tuesday and lapsed Into a coma 
from which he never regained 
consciousness.

The deceased was born October 
11. 1870. He was married In 1895 
to Miss Kate McOregor. who sur
vives. To this union were born six

Lyndon B. Johnson, Democratic 
senatorial nominee. Indirectly re
ceived u 463-vote gain In a Brown 
County election dispute which the 
11th Civil Appeals Court ruled on 
at Eastland last week.

The appeals court affirmed a 
lower court ruling which threw 
out six boxes In Brown County, 
Invalidating 1,727 votes, and there
by making Brown County Judge 
A. E. Wilson the Democratic nomi
nee. Wilson's name will go on the 
ballot.

Although Congressman Johnson 
wns not n party to this suit. It 
was believed that he could, If he 
wished to press the Issue, gain the 
406 votes. Johnson was declared 
winner of the U. S. senatorial 
nomination over former Gov. Coke

property owners hnvc been mailing daughters ^and only one grandson.
In checks to cover 1918 state nnd 
county taxes and since no poll 
tax was assessed on the statement 
they received, payment for the vot
ing certificate has been overlooked 
by mast car.y payers.

There have been repeated rumors 
cf a county wide beer election for 
Callahan county during 1949 and 
should a referendum on this 
question materialize, citizens will 
not wish to be disfranchised for 
lack of a poll tax certificate.

Brown County Beer 
Election Gets Hot

Interest In Brown County's beer 
election lo be held Saturday, ap
peared to be approaching a white

children, two of whom died In H. Stevenson by 87 votes by the 
girlhood. The surviving children \ Democratic state convention.
nre: Mrs. H. L. Hock, De Leon; C. j -----------------------------
S. McClellan, Hempstead: Mrs. C.
C. Holdrldge, Cross Plains, and 
Mrs. Howard Spencer, Taylor.
Other survivors Include five grand-

TU K K E Y  CHEEK QUILT 
CLUE MEETS OCT. 1st. 

i n  M cW i l l i a m s  h o m e

Charles Mack Holdrldge, of this 
city, six great grandchildren, and 
twin brothers. Northy McClellan, 
Granger, and Nollle McClellan, 
Jackson, Mississippi.

Active pallbearers at the funeral 
and interment services Friday 
afternoon were: F. V. Tunnell, E. 
C. Koenig, C. B. Edlngton, B. K. 
Eubank, Travis Foster. Edwin 
Baum, Craig McNccl and Ralph 
McNeel.

Honorary pallDearcrs were: A. D. 
Petty, Henry Hamilton, Mark Adair 
and F. R. Anderson.

The flower escort was composed 
of: Mrs. Doyle Burchfield, Mrs. E. 
C. Koenig, Miss Ada Clark, Miss 
Betty Browning, Mrs. H. A. Young, 
Mrs. Ralph McNccl. Miss Myrtlo 
Davis, Mrs. C. B. Edlngton, Mrs. 
Tom Cox and Mrs. F. V. Tunnell.

All Cross Plains business houses 
closed during the funeral services

closing days of the campaign. Full 
page advertisements In Brown
wood newspapers, radio time and 
personal solicitation of the electo
rate were being utilized by both 
sides.

DESIGNATION AS NEW 
FIELD ASKED FOR W E LL 

2 MILES EAST OF C ITY

Request for designation

i Clementine Moon, 74, moth- 
14 H- P- Moon of this city, died 

night at nine thirty In a 
hospital from pneumonia 

1 kidney complications. She had ,
“i In 111 health several weeks, j 

critical Monday of last I
| The Turkey Creek Quilting Club 

services were held Tucs-, niel Friday afternoon, October 1.
Ijnemoon at three o'clock from ln the homc of Mrs. w . M . Mc- 
P«Ird Baptist church with Rev. j williams
I J - o f  Abilene, former! These present were: Mrs. Walter

M the Baird church, o f - ! Oot,ic Mrs. W. A. Burton. Mrs., ................. .. ............. —
Burial was ln the Baird . Zona Arvin nntj visitors: Mrs.. discovery well nnd granting of a 

’ iW illlo Higgins, Mrs. N. B. Holloway j new pool allowable has been made
> ors Include five sons, five ’ nn(j Mrs. Will Bowen, nil of Baird, i by Paul Lawless of Abilene for

r  n and a number of grand- j !U wt II ns the hostess. I No. I S. O. Jones. Callahan Coun-
wn and great grandchildren,; Nwa mcctlnK of the club will b e ! tv producer two miles northeast

L  “  two brothers nnd ono ; |n thc home of Mrs Walter Goble | of Cross Plains, 330 feet from
i October 15, nt which time members I south nnd west lines of 100-ncre
nre requested to bring a covered s. o  Jones lease In Jesse Dyson 
dLsh for thc noon lunch. ’ survey 751.

The well, which has been ln 
process of completion for more 
than a month, gauged 84.18 bar
rels of 40 gravity oil In 21 hours 
through one-inch choke with 200 
pounds on casing nnd 20 j>ounds 
on tubing from Ranger lime nt 
3,245 to 3.325 feet.

It Is nn outpost to Lake snnd 
production, but was dry ln that 
formation nt 3.390 feet, nnd plugged 
back to the shallower show.

heat yesterday ns both pros nnd j Friday afternoon ln tribute to the 
antis outlined a busy schedule for former local merchant who was

deeply respected and admired.
Arrangements were in charge of 

Higginbotham's. Cross Plnins.

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND 
NATIONW IDE BROADCAST 

IN ABILENE ON FRIDAY |

(Happy) Howell’s

s WHITE STORE

.Woman Returned 
[Honie From Hospital

l u v 0dd Nt"*,on returned 
r  here m the southwest 

™ town on Friday of last
I ran a Rising star hospital | Among thase attending t h c 

we has been seriously 111 i ccnst-to-coast radio broadcast of 
l km!?51 altering from a sc- the “ Queen for n Day" program at 

disorder. | ttic West Texas Fair In Abilene last
5™* rapidly, she w i l l  Friday noon were the following: 

be required to make Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. <Hcd> Huck.i- 
ums to the hospital for ' by, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wcstcrman.

U ,or * «»  ‘ lays. !Mcsdamc.% C. R. C(X>k, Fred Hcy»cr.!j x  sK ltv I(.i:MKVS WIVES,
.IT ----- ----------------  |C A. Stone. George Scot!, Clark " M0 j m:KS ANn SISTERS TO
rOR HOSPITAL IS  Andrson. Edwin Baum. Jr . J L , |AV|. ,.AUTy  MONDAY NITE

■JPJUESDAV NOON A T  Bonner, O. B. Edmondson nnd Jack
|  raCIllON CLUB MEETING Scott, ns well as probably others '  molhcrgi

i •—  I whose names the Review was un- J J o r U  tw o ^  oJ  „ . Mrvlccmcn
t spoke on th o : able lo leant.
, benefits to be derived Mrs. Huckaby was chosen among 

I h J * 'munlly hospital Tuea- 21 ladles picked from nn audience 
*n ‘he basement of th e1 said to be ln excess of 2.000, from 

wurch at the regular which a quintet was chosen, thc
••• for the

I'KESHYTEKIANS SEND
INVITATIO NS TO 50th'.

A NN IVER SA RY EVENT

Invitations were being mailed 
this week to former members of thc 
Cross Plains Presbyterian Church 
requesting their attendance at thc 
fiftieth anniversary' observance to 
be hold nt the church Sunday, 
October 17.

"Appropriate services arc lo  be 
held at the morning worship hour, 
followed by a Fellowship Dinner ln 
the church basement", stated the 
pastor, Rev. Arthur C. Evans.

New Field Promised 
In Mississippi Lime 
Mile West of Nimrod

Promise of passible Mlsslpptan 
production one mile west of Nim
rod was seen this week after the 
Rnthkc Oil Company number one 
Carl Strocbl wildcat encountered 
a st tong flow of gas and spray of 
oil at 3.970 feet. Just below the top 
of this formation. Location Is 2,310 
feet from thc south and 330 feet 
from the west line of the east half 
of section 117, block three IL tTC  
survey.

Operations were shut-down while 
thc drilling crew awaited orders 
from owners of the test. It  was ex
pected. however, that operators 
would cement casing to the top of 
Ihc formation and try for com
pletion er. a Mlsslpplan discovery. 
Initial plans were to probe the 
Ellcnburger.

land, and others ln San Antonio 
and Austin.

"W e bought a log house and a 
few meager Improvements on what 
Is now the Hargrove place, but no 
one knew who actually owned the 
land. This become my first home 
ln a community where I  was to 
spend so many years. After a year 
here, my father found some 'va
cant' land a few miles west and we 
moved over there, starting a little 
ranch."

First school at Cottonwood was 
built by the elder Mr. Breeding and 
several of his neighbors, and Hugh 
and his sister, Mrs. Winnie Shu- 
ford, of Cross Plains, attended 
classes there ln 1878. The first 
term was of four months duration.

Boys around Cottonwood Springs, 
as the town wns first known, en
joyed nothing more than sitting 
at the feet of the old Indian fight
er and listening to his talcs of 
happenings on the frontier.

"One narrative we all enjoyed 
was of how Mr. Hightower fought 
an Injured bear tn a plum thicket", 
relates Mr. Breeding. “Thc bear 
had been shot and crawled Into 
the thicket to hide. Mr. Hightower 
pursued thc animal and was at
tacked by the nnlmal but managed 
to emerge winner ln thc dangerous 
,Ecrap".

Another bear was killed by Mr. 
Hightower about six miles north 
of Crass Plains. To the best of Mr. 
Breeding's recollection thLs was thc 
last bruin ever killed In the Cross 
Plalns-Coltonwood locality. Mr. 
Hightower butchered the bear and 
divided meat with neighbors.

“That bear steak was fine” , Mr. 
Breeding says.

Asked whether he found life In 
the early days better and more 
desirable than now, Mr. Breeding 
was prompt to reply:

"No slrce, Ufe ln the twentieth 
century'll* bettor ln every way".

Local Girl Receives 
Hospital Appointment 
As Laboratory Trainee

Miss Polly Moon left Monday for 
Wnco where she will enter train 
lug ln thc laboratory of n Baptist 
hospltnl on appointment from Bay
lor University.

Completing work at the Unlversl 
ty several months ago, Miss Moon 
was unable to accept thc appoint 
ment offered nt the time due to 
111 health. A fter a training period 
of one year, she will be rated 
laboratory specialist with a science 
degree from the university. Polly Is 
the dnughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. 
Moon of this city and a graduate 
of Odessa high school.

of the Chamber 
Lunch«on Club. Mrs. 

lh f 20 men P1̂ * 
ly ,, U>* •» now commitment- 
S» |., mmcnU1 loaders to 

r Z 10fw*Uon M to how 
„  , *l» l «  funds might be 

10 « lp  finance the pro-

wives nnd sLsters 
will be held In the Legion Hall 
here Monday night. October 11. be
ginning at seven thirty. A nice pro- 
gram has been arranged nnd it Is 
hoped that a large number will be

five contestants to vie 
Queen for a Day” priwt whlrhJn-11’^  rn|rrtBtmnCnt Is not Just for

^  Review

eluded prizes estimated at mot? i f „  Amerlcan Legion

r  j h S ’5 » = S R $ r  01 lh' “ i
grand council .and received a f ______ _____________ —
ber of valuable merchandise guu pvche WM the maiden loved by

New Subscribers Are 
Still Welcomed With 
No Advance In Rates

Tile Review acknowledges the 
following new nnd renewal sub
scriptions received th e  past 
week. Although newsprint re
mains difficult to secure, the 
Review Is still soliciting new 
subscribers. Rates are $1.50 with
in 50 miles of Crovs Plains nr.d 
82.09 elsewhere.

E. I. Vestal 
Miss Doris Pyle 
Mrs. T. R. Stone 
N. G. Wilcoxen 
Ssm Barr 
Alton Barr 
Hulnn Barr 
C N. Scrivncr 
H. L  Breeding 
Jim Hutchins 
Mrs. Charlie Teague 
W. N. Brigncr 
Mrs. C. W. Brlgner 
Mrs. R. O. Thompson 
Mrs. R. O. Eubank 
Jack Stout

Want Ada A mahout D an elephant driver. Cupid.

_________ i

Caddo Peak Voting 
Place Consolidated 

With Cross Plains
By request of citizens of the 

Caddo Peak voting precinct, Calla
han County commissioners court 
lias consolidated that box with 
Cross Pains effective lmmedlatey.
As a resut gf the action by the !: 
court last week Caddo Peak voter* * 
will ballot ln Crass Plains at the 
October 23 election, when a $75,- 
ooo bond Issue Is to be decided up-

i.
Caddo Peak has about 30 quali

fied voters and for a number of 
years the polling place has been 
the F. A. Oglesby home. Mr. 
Oglesby was Democratic chairman 
of the precinct. \

The Dressy box was consolidated 
with Cross Plains ln July and for 
thc first time ln recent years Cross 
Plains polled the largest vote' ln 
Callahan County in the run-off 
primary' held August 28.

Cross Plains had 644 paid poll 
tax holders before consolidation of 
the Dressy end Caddo Peak boxes. 
■Addition of these two polling 
places and Including the overs and 
unders. who are unregistered. It 
Is estimated that Cross Plains’ po
tential voting strength is now a -  
bove 800.

Couple Surprised At 
Pioneer Saturday In 
Shower By Neighbors
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morris, who 

arc moving to Bangs this week, 
were surprised Saturday night with 
a miscellaneous shower at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gibson In * 1 
Pioneer. 1 \i

Entertaining rooms were artist
ically decorated with flowers ap- 
proprlate for the occasion. Quests ; 
were received by Misses Jo Clair 
Hughes, Betty Gardner and Winnie 
Frances Gibson. Several musical 4 jrcr 
numbers were rendered by Burlie 1 ''j. 
Ikiul McCowen, who played the j ’ l j l  
violin, accompanied on the piano ■ t ; j
by Naomi and Bonita McCowen. • ; 
and Miss nibeon Miss Jo V<|‘

»V"i gave sevecM-pia
Now In hLx eighty second year, numbers.

Mr. Breeding tuid his sister. Mrs. | Mrs. Fred Sprawlcs had charge ' *  ; 
Shuford, who Is 80. are among thc | of entertainment of guests with '-  
oldest settlers from thc standpoint | interesting games which were en- I ’lx 
of continuous residence ln Callahan jcycd by all.
County. Their parents came t o ! Hot chocolate, cake and cookies lire 
Texas from Tennessee ln 1874,1 were servrd and many useful gifts
.'.ettling first In Denton County. A 
year later they moved to Comanche 
where they stayed two years. Both 
have remained here through thc

presented to thc honored couple.
Thase present were: Mr. anq 

Mrs. W. B. Morris, Mr. And Mrs. 
Joe Flemming and family, Mr. and

Anzac Nearing 2,000 
Feet On Montgomery

SM ALL DAMAGE DONE BY 
FIRE HERE ON FR ID AY

Cross Plains volunteer fire dc- 
| parUncut extinguished a blaze nt 
I the home of Mrs. T. D. Little here 
I Friday afternoon before any ap
preciable damage was done to 
cither her house or near the ga
rage, where It was first noticed.

FIRE PREVENTION BEING
TAUGHT AT SCHOOL HERE

To make Cross Plains school stu
dents fire conscious a program of 
fire prevention was being carried 
out this week which Included: 
drills ln emptying thc buildings ln 
an orderly manner, thcmc-wrltlng 
contest on thc subject, followed by 
a general quiz Friday.

42 TOURNAMENT CARDED
AT CROSS CUT THURSDAY

jC nms Cut Parent-Teachers As
sociation will sponsor a forty two 
tournament ln thc school gym 
noslum Thursday night, October 
14, It was announced yesterday. 
Thc entire public Is Invited.

lntervclnlng nearly three quarters Mrs. C. T. Barton and Cecil. Mr. 
of a century. | end Mrs. John Fore. Miss Betty

Gardner, Miss Jo Clair Hughes, 
Sam Skinner, Jr., George Chand
ler, Billie Lee Rhody, Fred Sprawls,
Iva Sue Rhody, Ruth Chandler, t 
W ill Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Gardner, Burlie Paul McCowen, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. O. Skinner, Mr. 

Drilling was nearing 2,000 fe e tl""* *  Pc*^cr'
yesterday on Anznc Oil Company's ,, C' sllgar' Mr' and Mrs. 
deep test on the S. O. Montgomery .̂har“ ?. « cCo*;cn ^  children. 
Place, eight miles west of Cross ^ rs, M ' a  Klng and daughter. 
Plains, i t  was expected that the i Llntlri' and Mrs. Calvin Rhody . 
Ellcnburger lime will be reached 1and Arthur' N - A - K*10̂ '  and 
before December first. Cable too ls lMrs- Mat Browning and Mr. and 
nre being used. | Mr3- W ' R - Olbson.
* Thc test Is approximately a h a lf!
mile southeast of thc number one! FORMER CROSS PLA IN S  
Hoyser by same operators, which I M AN OPENS ELABORATE 
has been flawing Its allowable of! STORE IN  RISING STAR
80 barrels dally for more than two ______
months. | One of the nicest small town

----------------------------  1 drug stores ln this section o f Texas
C ALLA H A N  A N D  T A Y L O R ' wns opened last week In Rising 
COUNTY FARMERS M EET s,Br bv Bee Welch, formerly of 
LAST TUESDAY EVENING : c,rof? PInlns' B,ld M' B' CarroU

______  , r»i thnt city. On another page of
A meeting of lnnd-ownlng farm- lssu® of Uic Review the firm 

ers In the eastern port of Tnvlor! !’ \ les CrosR Plnins friends to 
nnd thc western part of Callahan! vL,lt, thc npw storc when ln ^  
Counties was held Tuesday nlght ^ 1" 8, though Rlsi" «  8tar' 
nt the Elmdalc School ln conncc- , „ Mr.' T  tbe
lion with thc Middle Clear Fork hca rc ^  P ’ n‘n5„ hav1” 8 Bold 
Soli Conservation District. . M r' nnd ^  Bob Vau« ht' wh°

Principal purpose of thc meet- B“ umcd management September 
lng wns to elect n supervisor to , '  rst"
succeed' Nelson A. Estes on the \ — — _
board of directors of thc Middle MAN TAKEN TO
Clear Fork district, which extends j H OSPITAL ON SATURDAY
from the Cross Plalns-Abllcnc' -------- -
highway on thc south to thc Al-1 A c - Billingsley, who has been 
bany-Abilene highway on the north, on tbc s*c*t Bst for two weeks, was 
and cast to Clyde. carried to nn Abilene hospital

Films depleting soli conservation 1 Saturday of last week ln a Hlggtn- 
measurcs were shown, followed by I bo them ambulance, after being 
a talk on state soil laws by County | ™ nf,ln” 1 l,° hls bcd ,or len days at ( 
Agent Elmo V. Cook, of Abilene, 
and a talk by James Domlny of thc 
Soli Conservation Service.

L  W. Dennis has accepted em
ployment nt Bennett. New Mexico 
and has moved hls family there.

Mrs. Sam Johnson, of Abilene, 
visited Mrs. Hattie Gray here this 
week.

■Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick Dillard, of 
Gainesville, visited friends and re
latives here Sunday.

hts home here.
Nature of hls Illness was not Im

mediately announced by thc hos
pital.

Dick Monlgomcry and Walker 
Respess arc In Abilene this week | 
where they arc serving on the 
Federal petit Jury.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Champion 
nnd fRmlly left the latter part of $ 
last week to make their home ln 
Paris, Texas where he will be em
ployed by a construction firm.

k j  +■'

______________ —



^ 7 h e  sh irtw aist dress 
dines out

T a ilo re d  lines in a fo rm a l 
setting. The long tucks (front 
and bock) o l the shirlunitt flout 
into a c ir c l in g  gored skirt. 
Jewel-tike buttons luinkle at 
the cuffs and up the Iron t. 
I 'a s h io n e d  o l r ic h  crepe  
Homaine in llleck.Clece Choco
late. Greenacres, Hanking lilue. 
Suet 36-44.

G ET YO U R  CAR 

R E A D Y  FOR

New Super • Cushions will 
give you safer "stop and 
go" —  and the softest ride 
you've ever had.

G O O D Y E A R

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS Fridas

F U R N I T U R E  
FOR SALE:
Queen Victoria 

BEDROOM SUITE 
(Really Nice)

Sewing Machines 
Tables

Cheat of Drawers 
Dressers

Baby Bed St Mattress 
Good Bed Springs 

Cook Stoves

Solid Mahogany 
CIUFFEROBE . . . .  $20. 

(Excellent Shape)

Cottonwood
By Iluiel L  Kcspeat

50 Gas Heaters From 
$1.50 to 510.

See These Before You Buy

Hoover
KITCHEN CABINET $30.

Wood Half Bed 
Mattress and Springs 

$25.

I Claude's Furniture

I f  I  Don’t Have What You Want. 
1 Can Get It.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Moore of 
Victoria visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Moore and wife last week.

Mrs. D. Van Pelt innde a busi
ness trip to Gorman last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Press Clifton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Clifton and child
ren visited Mrs. S. E. Archer and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clifton last 
Sunday. The Cltftons are from 
Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas and 
Wllmalec of Cisco visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. The

lmas, Sunday.
I Mrs. Mallone and sons of San 
Angelo visited her sister, Mrs. C. 
R. Myrick. and family Sunday, 

j Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Blgbee and 
I son of Mlllersview and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hughes of Dallas vls- 

llted their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
|c. R. Myrick, Saturday night.
1 Mrs. E. E. Weaver was operated 
ion at the Hendricks Memorial 
| hospital Friday. She is in a very 
j serious condition. Mr. Weaver Is 
j at her bedside.

Mrs. S. H. Thomas Is on the 
I sick list this week. We hope for 
| a speedy recovery.

Joe Garrett of Cisco visited his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

| Maddox, Saturday

Sabanno
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Mr. and Mrs. Walker and son of 
Dublin were Sunday visitors with 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Little and 
Francis Ellen of San Angelo were 
visitors in the J. S. Erwin home 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Aron Oage and 
children attended to business In 
Cisco Saturday.

The peanut harvesting Is almost 
over in our community.

Clols Wayne Webb has returned 
to the home of his parents In 
Grand Prairie. He Is employed with 
Scars Roebuck & Co. In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Rich of 
Cross Plains visited In the Ecil 
Mayes home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Taylor and girls of 
Brownwood visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harter, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swafford of 
Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Tortcr and Mrs. Truett Dawkins, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Brooks i 
and children were visitors In the 
Lawson home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Poteet, of Joined by her husband. Robert K. 
Houston, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. j Dupree; Imogcne Mann, Joined by 
A. Catoa here Sunday. ! her husband. Eugene Mann and

own an undivided one-half Interest 
and the defendants together own 
on undivided one-half Interest and

Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Petty moved 
this week to Brownwood, where he 
has entered a watch repairing 
school. They have taken apart
ment 198 In tho Veterans Housing 
Project.

CITATIO N  BY 
PU BLICATIO N

Clark II. Jones, and the following i this suit Is a suit to partition said 
persons nre defendants; that the real estate Into two equal shares, 
defendants are those persons first one share to the plaintiffs together 
named In the writ and to whom It and the other share to tho de
ls directed, and In addition there
to Mrs. Juanita Wakefield Browne, 
nnd her husband Courtney Browne, 
Transwestem Royalty Company 
and Tom B. Slick, Jr. of the' stnte 
or Louisiana and Bexar County, 
Texas, which petition was filed in 
said court on the 23rd day of Sep-THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO : Berenice Slick, nnd all of the j tember, 1048, and the nature of 
unknown heirs, devisees nnd legal j which said suit Is ns follows; - 
representatives o f Berenice Slick, | Plaintiffs and defendants are the 
deceased: Betty Slick, nnd nil of Joint owners of the real estate ly- 
the unknown heirs, devisees nnd j lng nnd sltuntod In Callahan Coun- 
legal representatives of Betty I ty, Texas, nnd hereinafter dcscrlb- 
SUck, deceased; Earl Slick, nnd ed, wherein the plaintiffs together
nil of the unknown heirs, devisees j ________________________
and legal representatives of Earl ■
Slick, deceased; Betty Slick Moor- j 
man and all o f the unknown heirs, | 
devisees and legal representatives | 
of Betty Slick Moorman, deceased; i
C. F. Urschel, trustee of t h e ______________________________________
Thomas B. Slick Trust Estate for
Berenice Slick, Tom B. Slick. Jr., j IF  V°u »re  looking for a bargain 
Betty Slick nnd Earl Slick, nnd ! H. P. Kelley at Crass Cut who 
all o f the unknown heirs, devisees, has for sale farm equipment, hny, 
legal representatives and successors oat-s. 5 saddle horses, saddle and 
In office of C. F. Ursrhcl, trustee; Electrolux with kerosene nnd gas 
of the Thomas B. Slick Trust | burner. (2tp28)
Estate for Berenice Slick, Tom B.
Slick, Jr.. Betty Slick and Earl 
Slick, deceased; Arthur A. Seellg-

fendants together, there being no 
Improvements on tho premises und 
the approximate value being $2,- 
503.00, plaintiffs praying for an 
equnl partition and each share bear 
Its share of the costs hereof, said 
suit Involving the following describ
ed real estate lying and situated 
In Callahan County, Texas, being 
125 acres of land, more or less, 
patented to C. C. Acker, assignee 
of A. G. Elliott, Abstract No. 571, 
described as follows; BEGINNING 
at the northwest comer of the R. 
Henderson Survey; THENCE West

040 varas; THENCE Scua 
varns; THENCE Eau T,“th rrtir*KTr»tN 141 640
THENCE North lloo Var» H  
place of beginning, conu7n,H 
acres of land, more oS ]  

I f  ims citation Is not '
In 90 days after date 
nnce. it shall be return* ^

Witness,
Clerk of the District

Mrs. c °rrle p* 

Callahan County, Texas

of said Court nnd Issued ,,', 1 
hand nnd tho , . under I

of « ld  court!office In the city 0f 
23rd day of September 19*  1

Mrs. Ccrrlc Driskill c i„ t l 
the District Court 0? ? k| 
hnn County, Texas.

Nutshell Advertising
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 'l2 foot FOR RENT: 4 room house 
stock trailer In first class shape, t cadla lease 5 miles west 0r* 1 
sell or trade for anything o f value; j Plains at $15. per month r I

________  dtp!
FOR SALE:

also 25 gallon water kettle for sale i Illingworth. 
$3.50. See Don L. Purdy Cross j 
Plains. (ltp ) i rc-cleaned 10 

Per bushel, a. | 
(tfa

wheat. $3.50
R RENT; 2 large rooms furnish-; FOR SALE: Sows and pigs, priced j Petty, 

d apartment, modern conveniences.1 right. John Hudson, Box 148.1---------
Mr. and Mrs. John Lilly of Hart “ " S  " " „  a 1  Connected with bath. Mrs, A. W. Anson. Texas. (6tp28> FOR SALE: C extra good
’  ............ -  *h"  - ......... . m .  .*>«». t~stee o l the Thomas B. 8U A  , ^  ^  m  E l ---------------------------------------- ”  *

an d i^ F . ( l t p ) , FOR SALE: Airline battery radio.

Cross Plains, Texas

jFO R  SALE:
; See J. E. Dennis. 511 E. 9th. d tp )

(cows. Neal Dillard.------ ,
I JUST RECEIVED: Big ship®

are visiting In the home of h is , _  . . ,  _
----------------------  brother and wife, Mr. nnd M *  j ® * * *  f ° r „
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson of jo c  u ily . He reports West Texas i . ,  Bctt> &1,<r  ____-.......................... ................................... ......... ....... . .............. . . „

Oplin were in our community for L * ,us dry as we are here. !» , Si  , an , 1 .of the 111, n#?Wn I h’OU SALE OH TRADE: Several . ! c* *a<*!cs nylon hos<‘ in all the
a short time Sunday afternoon, j Little Sandra and Johnnie Lusk | “ c^ s* devisees, legalrcprcsentatlves, used cftrs two late mod e liFOR SALE: 4 room house nnd 3 ! sired new fall shades, $1.00

! of Cross Plains visited their grand- | » « « * * * ° »  office of Arthur I -------------------------- "  * *
I  parents Sunday. £  of the Thomas

The Home Demonstration Club *■ ck Trust ]Estale for BcrenIce 
will meet with Mrs. W. E. Lask ( S:l^ r T o 'nB .Snck , Jr . Betty Slick 

and Eixrl Slick, deceased; Berenice 
Slick, trustee o f the Thomas 11.
Slick Thust Estate for Berenice 
Slick, Tom B. Slick. Jr.. Betty Slick 
nnd Earl Slick, and all of the un
known heirs, devisees, legal repre-

Friday afternoon. Visitors are al
ways welcome.

Mrs. Henry Mlnlx and son. Fred, 
of San Antonio spent Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Erwin.

Fords. W ill trade for live stock. lots 1,1 southeast part of town. (pair. Holdridgc Variety store. ( 
Morgan. ,2tc28. | ^ .400.. half cash. Earl C™ '  S t t  SALE: Modem 6 room]

I well located, In northwest pa.il
kittens. Telephone 37-F-2. | f u k  d a w s : _ « y c  seen *-».ou per j town. Priced right. See R f
W ANTED: Homes for 3 beautiful i - -  -

FOR SALE: Rye seed $4.50 per I town. Priced 
103 lb. A. D. Petty. <tfc23t .Thompson.

OUTSTANDING line of bronzed ! ------------------ --- ------------  I ---------  -
baby shoes, leather, knit, silk, felt, | FOR RENT: Two room furnished i XM AS SHOPPING should be i 
also trophies, toys and keepsakes.1 apartment, ready now. Ray Hotel, early’and weTl be glad to hold j 

' (tfc23) ’A |>ertnancnt keepsake o l baby
sir \ ir. , ,,-k  MnHrinv nnH sentatives and successors In office'days. Range of prices to suit all. 

rh lHres n l  I B e r e n i c e  Slick, trustee of the Mrs. J. H. Strahan. (U p ) LET'S GO FISHING. Red has the
children and grandma Maddox Trust Estate fori ■ - -  minnows. Red Huckaby.
were Sunday visitors in the Charlie . Z u l  I CHRISTMAS CARDS now ready !

(tfc20)

purchases on our lay-away 
Holdridgc Variety Store.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE:
Berenice Slick Tom H Slick Jr I e im io ia in o  v n iiu o  non n « u > i -----------------------  black hull, Comanche, W«|
ncitv sliclr non Pari stick ,i„. for your early selection.. New Ideas F O N T  FORGET we have those Tenmurq; all rcclt-aneU, tested i

expressed In this year's supply, long pecan threashlng ixjIcs for j tagged. Geo. D. Rhone Co., I
Have boxes and single cards. Hold- ycur convenience at gathering time. | man, Texas. (tfd|
ildgc Variety Store. <ltc>

! Betty Slick and Earl Slick, de- 
j ceased. DEFENDANTS In the licre-

| Callahan County, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M. of the first

Ooleanor home,
j Rev. Beard of Abilene had dinner
In the Aron Gage home Sunday. ,, , . .

I Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster and I ln" ftcr 5t-vled “ nd numbcred causc: 
boys visited her parents Sunday 'o u  and each of you are hereby 

j ,v ' nl, | commanded to nppenr before the
f  The Nimrod oil well which l s ! CUtrict Court o f Callahan County, 
being drilled on the old Compton | T^ \ to 1)6 he.ld « l  thc courtliouse 

, place Is creating quiet a bit of in- ! ° r snld coun,>' "> the City of Baird, 
I terest there and In near by com-
j munltles. Hope it comes In a b ig , , .  ,  , . , , ,
tone. It's not far from Sabanno. I Monday after the expiration of 42 

j days from the date of Issuance 
I hereof; that Is to say, at or before, 
| 10 o'clock A. M. of Monday, tile 8th 

j Wc wish to express our sincere! <*>' of November. 1043. nnd answer 
: thanks and appreciation to ou r ' Hi® petition of Mrs. Marzce Fuulk- 
; friends, neighbors. Dr. Powell and; ner- nG plaintiffs, In Cau-c 
i everyone for the many acts of Number 10.506 Styled Mrs. Marzce 
(kindness nnd expressions c f sympu- Faulkner, ct nl, plaintiffs, vs. Mrs. 
I thv at lha recent passing away of Juanita Wakefield Browne, et nl, 
j our husband and father. T h e 1 defendants. In which the following 
1 beautiful floral tributes were coin- persons are plaintiffs: Mrs. Mnrzee 
I fortlng In their silent message of Faulkner, a widow, Mrs. Pauline

CARD OF THANKS

love
May God bless each one of you.

Mrs Z. W. McClellan 
C. S. McClellan 
Mrs. H. L Lock 
Mrs. C. C. Holdridgc 
Mrs. Howard Spencer 
Grandchildren nnd 
Great grandchildren

Hancock. Joined by her husband. 
Hubert L. Hancock; Mrs. WUlle D.

| Jones. Jclncd by her husband, A.
! Ucal Jones; -Leila C. Chandler, 
j Joined by her husband, Hubert C. 
! Chandler; Mrs. Clara Combs. Joln- 
] ed by her husband. Woodrow W. 
( Combs; Mrs. Vcrdamae Stcphcn- 
! son. Joined by her husband, Earl 
(Stephenson; Mrs. Henrietta Dupree.

MONUMENT SALE
IScKinnini; Monday, October IS , at 9 :00  
.a.m and continuing thru November 13.

Our entire Brownwood r»tock. consisting 
o f nboul 15 monuments and markers, 
will Ko »n sale at REGULAR PRICE.

This price includes carving: and letter
ing one side. Come early and get your 
choice.

Adams Monument Co.
Office and display yard located at 1900 Brady Illway 

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

FOOTBALL
HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE

Southwest Texas State College
SATU RD AY, OCTOBER 9 

8:15 P.M,

Brownwood High School Stadium

Hear C'oach Felton T. Wright 

Sports Program 

Each Thursday, 8 P. M.

I . Station KBW D 1380 Kilocycles

SHOP NOW FOR 
TOP VALUES IN

T O Y S ! Cold Weather
A small deposit will hold 
your selection in lay-a-way.

Southwind Heaters 
$29.75

Get Set For Slippery Roc tlx!
Liburo! Trade-In 
Fo; Your 
Old

IlAB  Water Heaters
$20.75

Tire

Red Head
Auto Hot Water Heater

$21.75

Floor Mata 
$3.25 to $3.50

Goodyear
Fiber Seat Cover* 
2-I)oor St 4-Door 

$14.95

Goodyear Fashion Tailored 
Seat Covers 

» $18.75

Also A Complete Line 
5 Radiant Ga* Heaters 

$13.95

SWITCH TO Gold Seal 
Congoleum Rugs 

$10.75

Admiral
Table Model Radio 

$19.95

Ingeraol Wrist Watches 
$6.95 to $8.95

rocket Watches 
$2.59 to $3.50

W. D. Smith
H O M E and A U T O  STORE

FOR SALE: 3 school bus chassis In 
good serviceable condition. Priced 
right. C. P. School). (2tc23)

VERY GOOD variety of Used oil 
field supplies: stuffing boxes, con- 
trel heads, casing heads and 
general run of fittings. Tom 
Bryant, Cross Plains. <2tp27)

Holdridgc Variety Store. (ltc )

FOR SALE: Good, new peanut 
sacks $18. per 100. A. D. Petty.

(tfc23)

FOR SALE: Wood range, been i 
taken care of, good as lev .; 
E. C. Koenig. tyd

P lT H .lt ' STENOGRAPHY
Type Legal Documents 

Take nictation 
KIINA l\KEl,I,

2nd Floor Post Office Hide.

FOR SALE: C-pc. dinette suite. I 
blonde finish. Mrs. S. C. Tcngne at j 
Higginbotham's. ( ltp ) ' For Sale

LOST: Evcrsharp. solid gold 
pencil on 20 to 4o yard line ( 
cast part of football ground i 
fence last Friday night. Go«) 
pen and pencil set. f,10. rmri| 
finder. Contact. Chick Sr: 
Phone 16, Gorman, Texas.

FOR SALE: 1940 Dodge convert- 
able club coupe, extra good con
dition, new tires, radio and heater. 
Dan Johnston. (2tc27)

(FO R  SALE: Modern 5 room I 
( with bath, located on 6 lots 1 
; ns the former Raymond EeBl 

Fcur room house nnd 15 acres of j idaco- Sco Art '  arbrough. ilij 
land near Cross Plains on good j FOr '  SALE: Bundle hegarf 
highway. | heads, priced right. Eee

115 acres sandy land, 4 room Frcemant 4 wcst Cross ]
_ _______________________________  '° c?tcd on highway 30 near on Colemnn hjghway.

Cross Plains. ________ ___
FOR SALE: Manure spreader, side 50 acres, no house, located o n 1 FOR SALE; Alfalfa hay at 
delivery rake, 30 head of goats, lots highway. house, $1.25 bale. Dan John.'!
of good bundle feed. Bill Lawrence,! 12' i  acres, 3 room house, near! (4tcf
2 miles north of Rowden Store.' brers Plains located on highway!

<2tp27> 36. i FREE! I f  Excess ncid causes]
| 30j'acres of land, good Improve- | Pa*ns Stomach Fleers. Ind.i
ments, plcniy c f water, all mineral ' ,lon- Heartburn, Belching, j  

FOR SALE: 4 room house w ith ! rights Intact. 139 acres In culttva- ] Nnusen, Gn ■ Palns.^getj
oath, located on W. 13tli St., one I tlon. balance good grass land,
dock frcr.i school. Phone Woody at j ioo acres, priced at $25.00 i>cr j
170. Cisco. Texas. (2tp27) (acre.

735 acres, priced at $25.00 per l
acre.

sample, 
! Store.

Udga, at Smith’s 
(pd. Feb.-]

FOR SALE: New 2 and 3 disc Case 
plows. New lime spreader on rub
ber t iro , priced right. Front type 
planter for John Deere B. New 6 
disc IIIC  one way plow. 300 lbs. 
vetch seed. S. C. Teague. (tfc27>

FOR SALE: New up-to-date oil 
maps of Callahan County, $10 nnd 
$15. Review office. (tfc )

A T H L E T E S  FOOT GER| 
H O W  T O  K IL L  IT.

3 'i acres. 5 room house close in. I ?ftpn^vour^Mc l|
•cos 5 room house, dcse in. ^O T  PLEASEI , > ---- 14 acres. 

See me for some rcnl buys in | Ask any d ! ^ i ^  f° l 
city property this week. fungicide, TE-OL. '  ̂ J

1 percent alcohol, it PLNETRAi*'39 model Ford, worth the money. " nnE J
: Reaches nnd kills MORt s']

Bert Brown O IL  WELLS, water wells
"The New Heal Estate Dealer" carry workmen's Insurance. 1 

llox 471, Cross l-inliis, TexnslCulvahou.se, Ave. D. Cross rV

To The Tax Payers Of Callahan County

Poll Tax Information For 1948
Since there is no poll tax assessed for the year 1948 it w il l  

not show on the roll for that year but it will be necessary for 

anyone wishing to vote to pay poll tax when other taxes are 
paid.

Exemptions must be secured for a person becoming twenty 
one after January 1, 1948.

A  person becoming twenty one years of age after January 
1 of the year for which the poll tax was levied may vote without 

a poll tax. A ll persons who become sixty years of age after 
January 1, 1948 can vote without a poll tax and do not need to 
have an exemption certificate.

W e ask that you call attention to the poll tax when paying 
other tax.

M. H. 'Bob' Joy
Callahan County Assessor and Collector -Of Taxes

October 8, 1948

plain* Review; Cro*»
| Jj(k Scott. Publisher 

,honc Number -  H I

«*r
Items of Ini 

the files of th 
*0 years ago.

HToneous reflection upon 
'smeter standing or reputa- 

■ isnt person, will gladly be 
brought (o the atten-

■CtW U ... __Kdit editor personally at Uie

\jghth mrfCt’ Cr0M PIaln8’

20 Ye 
October

_  u  second class mall 
f it  the Postoffice at Cross 
J rxss, April 2, 1909. under 
Synch 3, 1879.

„f Thanks, Resolution of 
snd sn}’ kind of church

> entertainments where an 
: (K is assessed will be 

j  ^  at our regular line 
foinlnium sor.

Great dlsapix 
seemed to be al 
dictions when 
reported first of 
wells being drl 
here. The Andy 
naugh No. 2 we 
without oil in 
A dozen more 1( 
made in the vie 
dusters.

1 Smith of HardlnSlmmons 
( spent the week end here.

Largest crowds 
Cross Plains foi 
nre dnlly nttei 
meetings being 
Evangelist W ill 1 
at the Baptist tn 

Ncnrly all b 
town close dally 

1 In the morning

ysrbrough and Jack 
who are employed at 

J spent the past week end 
liiUi relatives.

|ud Mrs. L  W. Wostcrman 
lyr, snd Mrs. Joe Pierce and 
d Mrs. C. T. Childs In Baird

I  lid Mrs. Ed Lowe, former 
■ here who now reside in 
e west Virginia, visited 

fin Cross Plains last week.

At the attract 
1 Mrs. Claude 
lancous bridal s 
fully arranged h 

i Wimberly, the fi 
1 Lewis.
| A color schei 
gold wns carried 
nnd refreshment! 
useful gifts w< 
honoree.

The guest Us 
. Ted Brown, Jin 
McGowcn, O. 
Anderson. Bill W 

I Olen Adams, Jin:
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A  beautifully cleanec 
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. . .  or trousers looks goc 

folks sit up and take no

Our expert cleaning : 

this goal as its objective.

For good cleaning 
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my To Dirt”  Cross PI

(Clothes Left With Us A re F il ly  Guar 

Against F ire and Theft.
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obligation, nnd 
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wn nn undivided onc-hnif Interest 
nd the defendants together own 
n undivided one-half Interest and 
i l i  suit Is n suit to partition said 
;nl estate Into two equal shares, 
no share to the plaintiffs together 
ud the other share to the de- 
uidants together, there being no 
nprovemonts on the premises and 
ic approximate value being $2,- 
yj.oo, plaintiffs praying for an 
iual partition and each sharo bear 
s share of the costs hereof, said 
tit involving the following dcscrlb- 
1 real estate lying and situated 
t Cnllahnn County, Texas, being 
!5 acres of land, more or less, 
i tented to C. C. Acker, assignee 

A. O. Elliott, Abstract No. 571, 
sscrlbcd as follows: BEGINNING 
. the northwest comer of the R. 
enderson Survey; THENCE West

Frlrlrtv. o - < „

(HO varas; THENCE SowH  
varas; THENCE East 7 .„h I  
THENCE North llOO v , ^ ^  
place of beginning, conuSli? 1 
acres of land, more j

I f  tnts citation Is „ ot w 
in 90 days alter date of i? ’  
ance. It shall be return^ U 1

Witness. Mrs. Corrle D^ i 
Clerk of the District 
Callahan County, Texas 1 

Given under my hand j  
of said Court and Issued UnM  
hand and the seal 0f said c a l l  
office in the city 0( Baird", 
23rd day of September. 194J

Mrs. Ccrrle Drlsldll c u l  
the District Com o r '  
han County, Texas.

(«te

ell Advertising
on  SALE O R TRADE: *12 foot 
ock trailer In first class shape, 
11 or trade for anything of value: 
so 25 gallon water kettle for Bale

FOR RENT: 4 room house on l 
cndln lease 5 miles west cl cl 
Plnlns nt $15. per month r | 
Illingworth. (lt J

tains. (ltp )

o i; s.M E: Sows and pigs, priced 
ght. John Hudson, Box 148. 
nson. Texas. <6tp28)

FOR SALE: re-cleaned 10~ii| 
wheat. $3.50 |)cr bushel a 1
P e«y - (tlcJ

FOR SALE: 6 extra good ml

OR SALE: Airline battery radio. 
:e J. E. Dennis. 511 E. 9th. <ltp)

OR SALE: 4 room house nnd 3 
ts In southeast part of town. 
1.400., half cash. Earl Caraway.

(2tc28)

OR GALE: Rye seed *4.50 per 
ID lb. A. D. Petty. (tfc23»

JUST RECEIVED Big 
cf Indies nylon hose In all the J 
sired new fall shades. $1.00 I 
pair. Holdrldgc Variety store

FOR SALE: Modem 6 rcom hoi 
well located, ln northwest pjutl 
town. Priced rl^ht. See R.I 
Thompson. (J

OR RENT: Two room furnished 
jnrtmcnt. ready now. Ray Hotel.

(tfc23 >

XM AS SHOPPING should bed] 
early nnd we'll be glad to hold J 
purchases on our lay-awiy J 
Holdrldgc Variety Store. (s

HTT'S GO FISHING. Red has the 
Innows. Red Huckaby. (tfc20> SEED WHEAT FOR SALeT eJ 

black hull, Comanche, Writ
O N T  FORGET we have those 
■ng pecan thrcashlng i>olcs for 
:ur convenience nt gathering time, 
oldrlrigo Vnricty Store. (ltc )

Tcnmarq; all rcclcantd, tested ■ 
tagged. Geo. D. Rhone Co., Ca 
man, Texas. (ticil

FOR SALE: Wood range, been 3

OR SALE: Good, new peanut 
cks $18. per 100. A. D. Petty.

taken care of. good ai new. J 
E. C. Koenig. t2td

<tfc23> LOST: Eversharp. olid gold 9 
pencil on 20 to 40 yard line sod 
cast part of football ground id 
fence Inst Friday night. Ooes w 
pen and pencil set. 510. rewird 
finder. Contict. Chicle Szj 
Phone 16, Gorman, Texas. Cu

PUBLIC  STENOGRAPHY
Type Legal Documents 

Take Dictation 
EDNA KKEI.L 

2nd Floor 1*<>M Office lllilg.

For Sale
Four room house nnd 15 acres of

FOR SALE: Modem 5 room ho] 
with bath, lccatcd on C lots km 
ns the former Raymond Ee® 
place. See Art Yarbrough, (tit

nd near Cross Plains on good 
ighwny.
115 acres sandy land, 4 room 

ousc, located on highway 36 near 
ross Pin ins.
50 acres, no house, located on 
Ighway.

F'OR SALE: Bundle hegari, t 
heads, priced right. See Cs 
Frccmnn, 4 miles west Cross Pla 
on Coleman highway. dtp

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay at 
house, $1.25 bale. Dan Johns

b  Plains located on highway

102'’ acres of land, good improve- 
■nts, plcniy c f water, all mineral 
hts Intact, 130 acres In cultiva- 
n. balance good grnss land.
100 acres, priced at $25.00 per 
re.
135 acres, priced at $23.00 per
re.
3 • j acres, 5 room house close in. 
1 acres, 5 room hou«c. cl esc In. 
See me for some real buys In 
y property this week.
39 model Ford, worth the money.

Bert Brown
"The New Real Estate Dealer"
>x -171, Cross riit I ns. Texas

ix Payers Of Callahan County

Information For 1948
o poll tax assessed for the year 1948 it will 

11 for that year but it w ill be n e c e s s a r y  fo r  

vote to pay poll tax when other taxes are

st be secured for a person becoming twenty 

1948.

ling tw enty one years of age after January 

ich the poll tax w as levied m ay vote w ith o u t  

sons who become sixty  years of age after 

vote without a poll tax and do not need to 

certificate.

u call attention to the poll tax  when paying

. H, 'Bob' Joy
fy Assessor and Collector O f Taxes

|Vt October 8> T948

Cr0»» Pl«in* Review
[jgk  Sett. Publhher

Number — 11*

, ntn: $1.50 per year 
Across Plain*. *2.00 per

Fjgtlitrf.

Yesteryear
. .  In The Old Home Town

-THE CR0SS PLAINS REVIEW, CRQSSPLA1NS. TEXAS

»  «  •  •

,-neous rcflecUon upon 
standing or reputa- 

person, will gladly be 
id If brought, to the atten- 
jtte editor personally at the 
L tthth Street, Cross Plain*.

Item* of Interest taken from 
the file* of the Review lo and 
20 years ago.

20 Years Ago 
October 12, 1928

Oreat disappointment Is whnt 
seemed to bo absolutely safe pre
dictions when two failures were 
reported first of the week on two 
wells being drilled for oil near 
here. The Andy Poster nnd Knva- 
naugh No. 2 were both completed every oir

. .croud class mall " ltV0ut 011 ln W 1" *  Quantities, diming October 12.
Kd ** ,, i . * cross ! ^  dozen more locations have been 1 Officers elected are Earl w  11s r -s r~ss  s l * -  — > - -  -  sss s

nek Clark, and Misses Dorothy 
Davis and Sara Chapman. *

fo^'?|OI'KrvPCtlt Jllror»  nnnounccd 
for the October term of court at 
Bnlrd arc George Cavanaugh, d . 
C. Hargrove, Tom Cross, and H. W. 
Walker, all known In Cross Plains

p ,J !'C . J.u,' lor ela** of the Cross 
la Ins high school has organized n 

History Club, which will render a 

° ‘ hcr be-

Citation By Publication
STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY O P CALLAHAN

TO: Lois Hammond Defendant 
Greeting: You arc hereby ‘com 
manded to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Calla
han County at the Court House 
thereof. In Baird, Texas, at or be
fore lo o'clock AM . of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the Issuance of this citation 
same being the 25tli day of October 
A D i048i then and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 7th day of Septem
ber A.D. 1948, ln this cause, num
bered 10582 on the docket of said 
court and styled Claud Hammond 
Plaintiff, vs. Lois Hammond De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
or this suit is ns follows, to wit:

i „ _ „ „ ,, .  . . .  , . ..............■■— • ...... »u ier superintendent ll Plaintiff has been a bonn fide in-
lancous bridal shower was benutt-1 B. Huntington has been awarded a hnblla,lt 01 the State of Texas for

week end 1'onorlnK ̂ lrs- Arch J  Water Supply Operator s license for 0nc year nnd of the County of
jWImberiy, the former Miss Oyrlcc, successfully passing examinations.i Cft'lahan for slx months next pre-

! (  a .  .  ceding thn ..... *

• it uic - -------- ”  7 mane n
April 2. 1909. under dustcrg

ĵjirch 3, 1879.

,f thanks. Resolution of Largest crowds ever Assembled lnffl A »»* **'•” ---------- ~
and an)' of church 
entertainments where on " r*

u assessed will be . m w ln gs  ----- „  oy
at our regular line Êv“ " g c ‘st Wm Ho8K and hi* party 

pJ ...  ttt the Baotist tnbomiu'ln
[minimum

U Mr At — • *-'«****,
,j, Atlnms, reporter nnd Ruby 

Dell Moore and Helen Upton, pro-
Cross Plains for religious services I « ram committee. Nat Huggins In- 
nre dally attending the revival1 stnjctor, is sponsoring the group 

being conducted by • • • •

enjoyed after which the party at
tended the picture show.

At refreshment time punch and 
cake was served to LnJuan Hender
son, Marjorie Helms, Othclla Carr 
Jerry Henderson, Lynn Lee Smith’ 
Doris Marie Hall, Paul Smith, Pat 
McNecI, Neal Smith, and RondnU 
Young.

and Seal of said Court, at office 
In Baird, Texas this the 7th day 
of September, A.D. 1948.

Mrs. Corrle Drisklll. Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan 
County, Texas.

Attest:

W. P. Yarbrough, James and Art 
Yarbrough were Abilene visitors 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuln and 
children visited relatives ln Gor
don Sunday.

J H
m m *  *

Forrest Walker of Pyote was •
visitor with relatives here the past 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Atwood, of
Lubbock, were ln Cross Plains oos 
day last week.

at the Baptist tabernacle.
Nearly all business houses ln j 

town close dally from ten to eleven !

lo Years Ago 
October 7, 1938

, Smith of HardlnSlmmons J *n morning for services. jeeived word^rom Hi" stoVdcpart* 
the weekend here, j ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Yarbrough and Jack I1" " '11 a ml«cel- Lntl that water superintendent B . .............-  « « .  a oonn hoc In-
i ,ho are employed at T . beauM'  B> Huntington has been awarded a i h- blt?nt 01 the State of Texas, for

I«*nt the week end f “  lyh“ " " ng5d honoring Mrs. Arch Water Supply Operator's Uccnte for 0nc yenr nnd of the County of
ifreU tlves  ^ w l T  * ' "  “ *** Pyrlce SUCCCW,u,Iy exomlnaHo^ i “ “ isn for six months next pre-
1 .  . . I « . . .  ceding the filing of this suit, and

A color scheme of green nnd | Miss Lois Irene Jones and Aaron !hat the "^dcncc  of the defendant
tore v iii. . ,  i—  - ......... is unknown. Tlint plaintiff was

National
Newspaper Week 
Oct. 1  to 8

V ... ... a I ------ Hiui | xvuss U )1S Irene Jones and Aaron Iat ine
liad Mrs. L. W. Wostcrman gold was carried out In decorations Burr Elliott, both of Rowden were ls unknown. m a t plaintiff was 
l».M dM rs. Jt>e Pierce and and refreshments. Many lovely and united In marriage at Abilene Sun- ■ m“ rrlcd to ‘ he defendant on or 
iJllrvC. T. Childs In Baird useful gifts were presented the day morning, September 25. The about January 23rd 1947 and that 
t | honoree. bride was attended by her sister thcy wcrc Pennanently separated

Miss Lorcne Jones. ’ on May 22nd, 1947. That Plaintiff
• • • • twas klud to defendant. That dc-

Mlsrcs Winnie Ruth Payne, Jane1 fendal't  was Indifferent to plnln-
Itae Lowe, nnd Waylenn Barclay, j tlff nnd was Indolent nnd extrava- 
nil of Cross Plains, have been , nt' That toolt *<00.00 of

__ elected members of the Aggette 1>lalntlH's money nnd left defend-
X  I c hib nt John Tnrlcton College n t1 Pn AIny 2*nd- *047 nnd never came 

Stephcnvlllc. J bac|t. hut wrote plaintiff for more
The Aggette Club Ls considered ,noncy aI)d promised to come back 

the most active social club on the to hIm’ That plalmKf sent her 
campus. * 100.00 ln cash and that she hns

• ♦ • • I never been seen or heard of by
plaintiff since that date. That 
plaintiff nnd defendant have no 
children nnd no community proper
ty. ns ls more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file ln this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs. 

Issued nnd given under my hand

i FREE! I f  Excess arid cauMJ | 
pains c f Stomach Ulcers, Imft 
• lion. Heartburn, Belching, 
i lng. Nausea. G.1> Pains, get 
sample. Udgn, nt Smiths 

i Store. ipd. Feb.-]

I '  ATH LETES FOOT C.EF 
HOW TO KILL IT- 

IN  ONE HOUK.
IF  NOT PLEASED, your 35c I 

, Ask any druggist for this STR0 
j fungicide, TE-OL. Made with]
! percent alcohol, it PENETRA l  
: Reaches and kllLs MORE gel 
i foster. Today nt City Drug, j

OIL WELLS, water wells 
carry workmen's Insurance, j  

| Culvnhouse, Ave. D Cross *J

id Mrs C.
j honoree.
| The guest list Included Mines. 

|ud Mrs Ed Lowe, fo rm er,Ted Brown. Jim Settle, Russell 
i tore who now reside ln McOowcn. O. M. Hunter, Phil 

m  west Vlrgtnln, visited Anderson, Bill Wagner, Tliad Kelly, 
fto Cross Plains last week, j Glen Adams, Jim Chapman, Rcno-

A C LE A N  G ARM ENT

L O O K S  N E W
A  beautifully cleaned and press- 

' ed suit • . dress . . . skirts . . . slacks 

Give Us . . .  or trousers looks good, it makes 

Uriel folks sit up and take notice!

Our expert cleaning service sets 

this goal as its objective.

For good cleaning make our 

place your headquarters.

JIM SEITLE DRY CLEANING
my To Dirt”  Cross Plains, Tex.

|Clothe3 Left With Us A re F il ly  Guaranteed 

Against Fire and Theft.

! Miss Lcnora Lacy, daughter of 
i Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lney, under
went an operation for nppendl- 

i citls nt an Abilene hospital Friday 
j  of last week. She Is reported con
valescing normally.

Miss Lacy Is a student at Abilene 
Christian College.

Local volunteer firemen and 
seven guests were honored nt n 
banquet ln the high school home 
economics building Tuesday night.

Following a four course dinner, 
served by economics students. 

: Inble3 wcrc prepared for dominoes 
| and forty-two, which was enjoyed 
several hours.

In addition to 20 firemen, Lewis 
C Norman, J. C. Barrington, C. S. 
Martin, Lewis W. Plnckc, B. A. 
Pierce, T. E. Baum, nnd H. C. 
Freeman were In attendance.

Mrs. C. W. Kcuiiht entertained 
with a party at her home Satur
day afternoon complimenting her 
son, Alvin, on the occasion of hla 
eleventh birthday.

Various games nnd contests were

// too, work on your 
newspaper.

Without my help modern 
newspaper service would  
he impossible. I operate 
l in o ty p e s . . .  run  mono
types . . .  engrave plutes . . .  
turn the presses, muke the 
teletypes click . . . melt the 
metal . .  . anil do countless 
other johs. Yes, I am part of 
your newspaper service —  
und proud of it!

A Free Press...
THE SAFEGUARD Of DEMOCRACY

A  free press... one o f our great American 
heritages. .. is the nation’s bulwark against 
forces which would destroy ind ividual 
freedoms. An informed people are a free 
people, and as long as the printed word 
conveys to all the people the basic truths 
and records of their attainments and fa il
ures, the people will remain free.

W e congratulate the West Texas Press on 
their service to the cause of freedom. W e 
are proud o f the part which electric 
service has in making possible the indis
pensable service newspapers render.

WestTexasUtilitiesCompany

BU SIN ESS and P R O F E S S IO N A L  D IR E C T O R Y
- .... ........... .... ...............................................................................................................................................................V  - •

OUR
SERVICE

The handling of funds is the basic func

tion o f a bank, but that, in itself, does not 

measure up to, nor constitute, the entire 

service factors a bank of today should as

sume.

This bank realizes the full depth of its 

obligation, nnd accordingly has surrounded 

its operation with officers nnd departmental 

personnel who nre competent to extend 

sound, constructive sendee to your business 

nnd personal nffnirs.

W e welcome new accounts.

Citizens Slate Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

-U rg e  Enough To Btrre You. Small Knoogh To Know Too*

Glasses Ry

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales
Optometrist

406 Reynolds Building

Cisco, Texas * l»hooe 653

Western Mattress 

Company
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

You can have your old mattress 

made Into a new Innersprlng, or 

fcltrd Into layers. Write Box 

1130, San Angelo, Texas for one 

of our salesmen to call on you.

IF  THEY'RE WESTERN 
BUILT THEY’RE 
GUARANTEED!

T A X I
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

BILL BOUNDS

Dr. A. M. Fischer 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 2I2I 
Coleman OITIee Bldg. 

Coleninn, Texas

Livestock
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish lo sell
W. H. COPPINGER

and

CRAIG McNEEL

X-Ray Colonic

Dr. A . L. Lane
Chiropractor

531 So, Main Cross Plains,

D ARRELL SHELTON
Lawyer

General Practice
Browmvood, Texas

502 First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

FACTORY
TRAINED

CAR and TRACTOR 
Service Men

WEATHERBY 
TRACTOR CO.
115 E, Broadway 

Ilrownwood, Texas

EYES EXAMINED  

GI ASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist

Colrman Offlre Bldg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texas

•a la
FOR COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing
Phone 202, Cross Plaint

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Ranch Loans

City Property Loans,
Long Terms nnd Low Interest 

Automobile Loans

Let us Save You Money . 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Krell Insurance Agency
can assist you with your 

Insurance Problems 
Fire, Automobile, Bonds, 

and Hospitalization.
2nd. Floor Fost Office Bldg.

Let Us Make Your 
Next Abstract

Prompt and Efficient 
Service

Ru88ell-Surle8 
Abstract Co.

Vndn While Bennett, Mgr, 
Office In Courthouse 

Bnlrd, Texas

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all land* 
and town lots ln Callahan county

Insurance Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

A N IM A L S
l/n-i'funnect

v^vvOVED fo - e e
CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494
Browmvood 

Rendering Co,

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS . . .

Use your telephone to save 
time. It will serve you In many 
ways, business, social, or emer
gency. Your telephone Is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

m

■ T|  fflfi
t , ■av" (J\>W4]
M

Drs. Ellis &  Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brownwood 
For 20 Yean

DIAL 2682 
Fbr Appotomot 

Citizens National Bank »  
Brownwood, Texas

m

& v

- - - ...........  ....  ........U)jj|
A
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Attention
Farmers & Ranchers

Do You Need Money For The 

Following Purpose*?

1. Purchase a farm or ranch

2. Refinance old indebtedness

3. Build or repair a house or barn

4. Purchase livestock

6. W ater facilities and fencing 

6. General agricultural purposes.

W e  have money for the above to loan you 

at 4 'I  with 20 or 30 years to pay!

CITIZENS NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Telephone 44 Baird, Texas
Leslie Bryant, Secretary-Treasurer

The R. C. FERGUSON CLINIC

Internal Medicine — Infant Feeding — Diseases of Children 

Second floor Exchange Building Phone 191 Eastland. Texas

X-Ray Reflexologist

501 So. Main St.

H. D. Agent’s Column
By Evelyn R. tVleland

Wintertime Lawns

Colonics

Health is what people want and pay for 

If your suffer from disease

A green winter lawn brightens the 
home grounds. It stands out In 
lush greeness against the bare, 
brown background of winter. It-| 
catches the eye of passers-by, and 
makes them say. "That family 
grows green In the wintertime."

Italian rye grass makes a good 
winter lawn for this area. I t ’s easy 
to grow, and docs not Injure Ber
muda or any of the other summer 
grasses. It takes up In the faU 
where the summer grasses leave 
off, and dies out In the spring 
when they are ready to start in 
again.

This grass Is well-known among 
stockmen as a good winter pasture 
grass, and can be bought from 
feed stores, seed companies and 
nurseries.

This is the time of year for the 
people In North Texas to seed 
Italian rye—about the middle of j 
September. Around the first of 
October Is the best seeding time > 
for Central Texas, and those fur
ther south should wait two weeks; 
or a month later. Seeding rate for j 
this grass Is a pound and a halt to 1 
two pounds for every thousand i 

! square feet of lawn area.
: not Its possible to watt on Into the ;
■ winter, but there's a risk there. '' 
] Cold weather slows up seed sprout- 
lng, and some of the seed may not i 
come up until next spring. On the 1 

I other hand. If you plant too early— ' 
1 before the cool season starts— j 
' young plants arc likely to be killed 
j by the heat. Italian rye thrives In I 
' cold weather.

Before sowing this winter grass,
' mow the lawn grnsscs to at least 
' and Inch and a half. When the 
| Italian rye comes up. mow it Just 
like any other lawn grass. Seed 
will come up In about three days 
Is moisture conditions are right.

Keep the young plants moist un- ] 
J til the roots have a good start In 
(he ground, and water the grass 

' as It begins to grow. Italian grnss

doesn't make seed until it gets a- 
bout 18 Inches tall, so you’ll have 
to replant It again next year.

Miss Hatfield says another reas
on why It has to be replanted Is 
because the roots die out every 
summer.
Live Oak IHuase

I f  you notice a peculiar light 
green color about the leaves on 
your live oaks that later turns grey, 
take heed. The trees have live oak 
disease. A fter the leaves tum grey, 
the small twigs die, and the disease 
spreads on to the larger limbs un
til finally the whole tree Is dead.

Sadie Hatfield, extension land
scape gardening specialist of Texas 
A&M College, says "live oak dis
ease” Is killing quite a large num
ber of trees In Central Texas and 
may move on Into other arens. but 
there's not much wc can do about 
It since the cause of this disease 
Is not known. The only thing wc 
can do Is prune back the dead part 
of the tree.

The disease spreads slowly from 
one tree to the next. Dying may 
start at the edge of a grove and 
spread slowi ythrough It. leaving 
nil dead trees. It  may take a whole 
season to kill a tree after the first 
signs of the disease arc found. This 
gives the owner time to prune n- 
way the diseased part.

At the first sign of "live oak dis
ease". prune bark the outer limbs 
three or four feet or more. Make 
all cuts on a slant and flat against 
the larger limb from which the 
smaller one grew. Tills wny. no 
dend stubs of wood will be left to 
injure the tree.

Many large nnd small trees n- 
Uke have been saved by topping 
or severe pruning. The new growth 
does not seem to be affcctc.1 by the 
disease.

It's a good Idea to bum all the 
dr ad limbs that arc cut off. and 
sterilize the saw and shears by 
dipping In gasoline or alcohol.

Walt until after the first hard 
freeze to prune the healthy trees, 
but the diseased ones should be cut 
at once, says Miss Hatfield.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Consult STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

Dr. A . L. L ane
. Chiropractor

Cross Plains, Texas

TO THE RESIDENT. Q U ALIF I
ED ELECTORS OF COMMIS
SIONERS' PRECINCT NO. 4 OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS 

; WHO OWN TAXABLE  PROPER
T Y  IN  SAID D ISTR ICT AND 

1 WHO HAVE DU LY RENDERED 
THE SAME FOR TAX ATIO N :

clnct No. 4 of Callahan County, 
Texas, nnd who have duly rendered 
the some for taxation, and that the 
notice required by law to be given 
of said hearing has been given: and

Prompt Service
WE H AVE THE

-•Mechanics
-P arts

-Equipment
to Rive you prompt and efficient ser
vice on your trucks and tractors at—

Reasonable Prices
A L L  WORK G U ARANTEED

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held In Commissioners' Pre
cinct No. 4 of Callahan County, 
Texas, on the 23rd day of October. 
1918. on the proposition and at the 
places more particularly set forth 
In the election order passed by the 
Commissioners' Court on the 22 
day of September, 1948. which Is as 
follows:
"AN ORDER CALLINO  AN ELEC
TION ON THE PROPOSITION OF 
THE ISSUANCE OP 875.000 OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY. TEXAS. 
COMMISSIONERS' PRECINCT 4.

WHEREAS, pursuant to the hear
ing held on said date and from the 
evidence submitted at said hearing, 
the Court has determined that the 

j proposed Improvements would be 
j for the benefit of all taxable 
property situated in such Com- 

| mlssloners' Precinct No. 4. and that 
. It ts desirable and necessary to ls- 
| sue the bonds of such Cctnmls- 
j sionerss Precinct No. 4 In the 
I amount of Seventy Five Thousand 
{ i875.000.00i Dollars to construct 
i such Improvements, and that said 
j election should be ordered; and 

WHEREAS, the Commissioners' 
Court further finds that the a-

mount of said proposed bond issue 
together with all outstanding bonds 
heretofore issued on the faith nnd 
credit o f Commissioners' Precinct 
No. 4 o f Callahan County, Texas, 
will not exceed one-fourth o f the 
assessed valuation o f the real 
property o f said Precinct; and 

WHEREA8, said Commissioners' 
Precinct No. 4 o f Cnllohan County 
has heretofore been legally created 
by order of the Commissioners' 
Court passed on January 3, 1936.

n J 1^ IL EF° RE' BE IT  ORDERED 
BY THE C O M M I S S I O N E R S '

TEXAS ° F  CALLAHAN COUNTY, j

1. That nn election be held In 
said Commissioners' Precinct No 4 
of Callahan County, Texas, on the 
23rd day of October. 1048. which Is ' 
not less than thirty days from the 
date of this order, to determine: I

Whether or not the bonds of 
Commissioners' Precinct No. 4 of 
Callahan County, Texas, shall be 
Issued under Article III , Section I 
52 of the Constitution in an amount 
not to exceed 875.000.00. bearing 
Interest at a rate not to exceed four 
<*'■ > per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and maturing at 
such time, as may be fixed by the 
Commissioners’ Court, serially or 
otherwise. In not to exceed Twenty 
L 0 ) years from the date thereof, 
or thp purpose of the construction, 

maintenance nnd operation o f mn- 
cadamized, graveled or paved roads 
nnd turnpikes or in aid thereof 
S  T  .**ld Commissloncrs' 

Prccmct No. 4. nnd whether or not 
ad valorem taxes shall be levied 
nnnually on all taxable property 
n said District sufficient to pay 

the annual interest on said bonds 
nnd provide a sinking fund suffl

maturity."1'" 1, b° nds nt thcIr 

’3?>e mrtM nnd bounds o f 
P ^ n ’V, xI ° 0Unty Commissioners'
freclnct No. 4 Bre set forth In the 
rtlcr fixing the time nnd place 

o f hearing on the petition for the 
Issuance of bonds which was pass- 
" 48° n ,hc l* t  dny o f September.

3. The said election shall be held 
under the provisions o f Chapter 16 

UlC F lm  Called Session of 
the Thlrty-Nlnth Legislature.

A)1 Persons who are leenliv 
quaUfled electors of this State and 
o f this Commissioners' Precinct 
who own taxable property in the 

n,’d wh0 have 0 duly
«  th* 'V,mp f°r taxation

's u r i ^ , qualmed to vote, and all 
such electors shall vote In the elec- 

Jtlon precinct o f their residence and 
' n vo tm  desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bopTshaU  
hate written or printed on their 
ballots the words: 

i ISSUANCE O P BONDS
j AND THE LEVYINO  OP THE T A X  
. ™  PAYM ENT THEREOF."

And those opposed shall have

the w o X  PrlmCd 00 thelr bnlI° *  
"AGAINST THE ISSUANPP n c

t h e 'Dt a v Nim  t h e  LEVY« r c »  OF TOE t a x  IN  PAYM ENT THERE-

! * ' Tbe election shall be held at
1 In ",'e follow'ln«  voting places' 
I Jn Precinct No. 6 In Ctom plains

at City Hall, with the following 
election officials:

J. O. Sims, Presiding Judge,
T. M. Bhuford, Judge,
W. B. Baldwin, Clerk,
W. C. Rouse, Clerk.

In Precinct No. 3 In Cottonwood, 
at School House, with the follow
ing election officials:

H. S. Varner, Presiding Judge,
R. P. Joy, Clerk,
W. J. Coats, Clerk.

In Precinct No. 13, In Atwell, at 
Church Building, with the follow
ing election officials:

D. L. Sessions, Presiding Judge, 
Tipton Wrinkle. Clerk,
J. P. Purvis, Clerk.

6. The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by th e1 
aenrral Laws of this State regulat- / 
lng general elections when not In [ 
conflict with the provisions of j 
Chapter 16, Acts of the First Call-i 
ed Session of the 39th Legislature, 
hereinabove cited.

7. Notice o f said election shall b e ; 
given by publication of a copy of > 
this order In a newspaper published j 
In Commissioners' Precinct No. 4 
of Callahan County, for three suc
cessive weeks before the date of 
said election, and In addition there
to. there shall be posted copies of 
this order at three public places 
In .said district, and one at the 
Courthouse door o f the County for 
three consecutive weeks prior to 
said election.

8. The County Clerk Is hereby 
ordered and directed to post said 
notices and to cause same to be 
published as hereinabove directed. 
Further orders by this Court are 
reserved until ‘ the return of said | 
election executed by tire duly 
authorized election officers, are re
ceived by this Court.

Bruce Bell,
County Clerk,
Callahan County, Te u r

D. H Hprrison,
305-6 First N'sU. j 

BROWNWOOD,

q B 0' l
t k THIS!

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 22 day of September, 1948.

J. L. Farmer.
County Judge,
Callahan County, Texas. 

ATTEST:

MOM TOUR HUI HI

If You Cant Fix II

Call Us
A complete line o f qualilty parts and 
skilled mechanics assure you of the job 
done right on your car.

Protect your auto investment with re
pairs that make your car run quieter 
and last longer. •

We Do Complete Overhauls Or Make 
Minor Repairs.

Calhoun Motor Ci
Plymouth & Chrysler 

Cross Plains, Texas

NOTICE..
To customers and friend*. W e have 

moved to the Magnolia Service Station one 
block south of the ice plant. W e  invite all 
customers and 'friends to visit u* there.

Our wholesale office is now located at 
this location. Anyone wishing to contact u* 
please drop by this location or call 163.

W e  have a good line of tractor tires 
and tubes. See us before you buy.

Sipes Service Sta.
8. C. SIPES, WHOLESALE AGENT 

Magnolia Petroleum Company

Located 1 Block Sooth of Ice Float 
183 Croat PU iu , Texas

ROAD BONDS.
WHEREAS, there has been pre- ; 

sentrd to this Court the petition o f ! 
J P. McCord and 128 other persons.' 
representing themselves to be rest- I 
dent, qualified electors of Callahan■ 
County. Texas, Commissioners' P r e - ' 
clnct No. 4 who own taxable proper-;

| ly In said Precinct and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxa- 
tlon. praying that this Court order 
an election In Commissioners' Pre- ’ 
clnct No. 4 of Callahan County,1 
Texas, on the question of the Is - ' 
suance of *75,000.00 of Road Bonds, j 
which said petition was heretofore 
filed In this Court; and

WHEREAS, heretofore on the 1st! 
day of September, 1948, the Com- j 
mlssloners' Court passed an order1 
fixing n time and place for a hear-1 
lng on said petlUon, to-wlt: Sep
tember 22. 1948, and directed th e ! 
County Clerk to Issue a noUce of 
such Ume and place of hearing t o ' 
Inform all persons concerned o f ; 
their rights to appear at such hear-1 
lng and to contend for or protest. 
against the order of such election; 
and

WHEREAS, the County Clerk has; 
heretofore duly executed said noUce | 
by posUng true copies of said 
order of hearing In three public 
places within said Commissioners' 
Precinct No. 4 of Callahan County, 
and another copy thereof at the 
Courthouse door of said County for 
ten days prior to the date fixed for 
the hearing, and said notice has 
also been published In a newspaper 
of general circulation In said 
Commissioners' Precinct No. 4,
namely "The Cross Plains Review", 
one time, on the 17 day of Sep
tember, 1948, which was at least 
five days prior to the date fixed 
for sold hearing; and 

WHEREAS, this Court, having 
met at the time and place set for 
the hearing of said petition, pro
ceeded to hear such petition and 
all matters In respect to the pro
posed bond election, end It is found 
by the Court that the said petition. 
Is signed by a majority of the 
quaUfled electors who own taxable 
property In Commlsslomers' P re -!

A  M essage
To Our Friends In Cross Plains

It is with a great deal o f pleasure that we 
invite our friends in the Cross Plains terri
tory to visit our new and modern drug 
store in Rising Star. We believe you will 
agree with us that it is the most modern 
store west o f Fort Worth. Here you will 
find a complete stock o f all items to be 
found in the best drug stores and our 
prices reasonable.

LEE  W ELCH M. B. CARROLL

F O U N T A IN  SERVICE A N D  C AFE
For sociable ice cream lovers and light lunchers, at our sparkling new fountain y°u 
can 'get anything from a cherry fizz to a hearty ham sandwich.

Home cooked foods are our specialty in the food department where you can get the 
best ‘eats’ in town.

W e  A re  Serving Plate Lunches A n d  Short Orders
W E  W IL L  BE PLEASED  TO  H A V E  YO U  V IS IT  US W H E N  IN  RISING  STAR

Palace Drug Co.
R IS IN G  STAR, TE X A S

TELL THE WORD
Do Waal T, I

B U Y  - S E LL .

Ltl (j,

TELL THE W0R

Ust Year

FARM-RANCH-l
with Ui

buy your sl

Higginb

Don't Let Anyon
Cold W«

Is Cosi

I These chilly mornings remind us 

cold norther any day now. Get y  

ithem installed now and he ready

I We have, at this time, a good si 

Radiant and Asbestos-hack types 
RADIANT T Y P E  

ASBESTOS BACK T Y P E

Hot Water
|W« now have a supply of the popul: 
l.«ow is a good time to install one.

I
Tiblc-Top .Model

30 Gallon Capacity

Cooking f
If you are planning to get a new 

the Roper and Detroit jew^ 
:We have them for both natural

I  THE DETROIT JEW EL

the k o p e r

Full Line of H
have a complete lint of all kinc 

dware items, among which wc t 

*ket Sets 

^ranches 

ĵ ipe Wrenches 
'Vise,

Cans 
l^hnes

— Putty Knives 

— D rift Punches 

— Bit Braces 

— Hack Saws 

— Pliers

glares

itchet.,

— Fencing Tools 

— Pipfc Cutters 

— Compnsscs

Higginbotham B
Cross Plains, T<
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i rlcctton officials:
I J. O. Sims. Presiding Judge,

T. M. Shuford, Judge,
; W. B. Baldwin, Clerk,
I I W. C. Rouse, Clerk.

In Precinct No. 3 In Cottonwood,
■ at School House, with the follow- 
> Ing election officials:
I H. S. Varner, Presiding Judge, '
’ R. P. Joy, Clerk,

W. J. Coats, Clerk.
>i In Precinct No. 13, In Atwell, at 
‘ , Church Building, with the follow- 
. Ing election officials:

D. L. Sessions, Presiding Judge, 
i Tipton Wrinkle, Clerk,
I J. P. Purvis, Clerk.

sj 0. The manner o f holding said 
*, elect Ion shall be governed by th e1
■ General Laws of this 8tnto regulat- i 

| Ing general elections when not In [
f conflict with the provisions of [ 
f . Chapter 16, Acts of the First Cnll- 
e ed Session of the 39th Legislature,
I I hereinabove cited.
t 7. Notice of said election shall b e ; 
g I given by publication of a copy o f 1 
r this order In a newspaper published j 
e In Commissioners’ Precinct No. 4 
,t of Callahan County, for three suc- 
e cesstve weeks before the date of 
ir .said election, and In addition there- 
y to. there shall be posted copies of 
f, this order at three public places 
i, In .said district, nnd one at the 
i- Courthouse door of the County for 
Is three consecutive weeks prior to 
if said election.
■s’ 8. The County Clerk Is hereby
at ordered nnd directed to post said 
■d notices and to cause same to be 
ty published as hereinabove directed. 
»y Further orders by this Court are 
.Is reserved until * the return of said j 
1- election executed by the duly 
•lr authorized election officers, are re

ceived by this Court.

°j[ PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 22 day of September. 1948. 

cc J. L. Farmer,
hC County Judge,

Callahan County, Texas.
»r ATTEST:

Callahan County, Sf. Louis Cardinals To 
Conduct Try-Outs At 
Coleman Oct. 18-19

FARM  BUREAU TO HOLD 
M EETING IN  B’WOOI) 
TU ESD AY N E X T  W EEK

A district Farm Bureau meeting 
will be held at the Brownwood 
Hotel In Brownwood on Tuesday, 
October 12. It has been announced 
by J. Walter Hammond, president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Fcdera-, 
tlon. Raymond McElrath o f Cole- 
men, District Director, will pre
side. The meeting will start at 
10:00 a.m.

There will be one o f a ectles of 
13 district meetings being held 
throughout Texas during the month 
of October, for the purpose of 
bringing f aimers nnd ranchmen 
first-hand information on the lm

HR PREPARED TO SLEEP WARM

B L A N K E T SDo You Want T

BUY - SE LL  - LEi

U l Us

TELL THE W01

List Your

F A R M -R A N C H -U

With Us

D. H  HprrUon, R<
303-6 First Natl Bi

b r o w n w o o d , t o

I The St. Louis Cardinals, always 
I strong contenders for the National 
League Pennant, will conduct a 
two day try-out at Hufford Park, 

I Coleman, Moncfhy and Tuesdny,
| October 18 and 19. The camp, made 
possible through the cooperation 
of Bob Russ, Coleman high school 
coach, will be one of a large pro
gram of try-outs scheduled by the 
Cardinals this year.

Workouts, which will get under
way nt 11 o'clock each morning, 
will be under the supervision of 
Fred Hawn and C. A. "Runt”

Cotton Blankets, Single 

Sheet Blankets, Each 

Colton Blankets, Double 

Double Blankets 5% Wool 

Other Blankets, All Wool c 

Wool

Y O U R  SUPPLY and experienced scouts. They will 
put the aspirants through regular 
drills in runnings, fielding, hitting 
nnd throwing, giving each player 
a real chance to show what he hns 
to offer the major leagues. T o  con
clude camp activities, several games 
Will be played between teams made 
up of players In attendance.

Players are requested to bring 
their own gloves, basebnll shoes, 
and uniforms If they have them, | 
for the Cardinals do not supply) 
this type equipment for their trial j

FOR W INTER  N O W

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
J A C K E T S

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

U. S. Navy Band To 
B„ A t Brownwood 

One Day, October

The United States Navy Ban 
coming to Brownwood October 
They will present matinee 
evening concerts. The band Is 
Ing sponsored co-operatively 
Howard Payne College and 
Isham A. Smith Post of the Am 
can Legion. Concerts will be l 

j In the City Auditorium.
During the morning of Octc 

21 a band clinic for high set 
bands of the towns radiating fi 
Brownwood as far as 150 miles 
being Invited to attend the clt; 
Seme 1,000 young band music! 
are being Invited to attend I

FURTHER DEVELOPM ENT 
FOR SHALLOW  OIL POOL 

SEEN IN  EU LA SECTOR

Rig Is to be moved In early thlg 
week for a west extension try to 
the recently opened Cook sand pro
duction area o f Callahan County 
six miles northwest of Clyde. It  
will be the Ungrcn A: Frazier No.
1 J. M. Morrlsctt, 330 feet from 
the south and east Hues of the 
west half of the southeast quarter 
of section 67 block 14 T A P  survey. 
Permit Is for 2,000 feet with cable 
tools.

The discovery well, Fresno Oil | 
Company No. 1 J. M. Morrisett.l 
was recompletcd a few days ngo[

If You Cant Fix II

Call Us concert.

Sports Jacket for the man who wr 

o f smart looks and comfortable w 

tween weather. Water repellent am 

Some with wool linings, some unlii

Prepare for the cold weather ahei 

Wear Jacket for smartness and coi 

is nmdo of satin-like airplane cloth 

lining which insulates against cold, 
weight.

A complete line o f qualilty parts and 
skilled mechanics assure you of the job 
done right on your car.

Protect your auto investment with re
pairs that make your car run quieter 
nnd last longer. <

We Do Complete Overhauls Or Make 
Minor Repairs.

----------  ! barrels per day production.
>b Vaught, who F1' 0 mllea southwest of Clyde. 
: Star hospital, rlg ha-s becn moved in and drilling 
know that she ls to 1)0 underway early in the 
and will soon 'vcelc nn l,'C French M. Robertson 
duties nt the antl Rhodes Drilling Company No. 

• 1 H. E. Jonse, n projected 1,500
foot rotary test 990 feet from the 
north nnd 330 from the west line 
of section 31 BBB&C survey.

mese cniiiy mornings remind us that wc may expect a howling 

;cold norther any day now. Get your, new Gas Heaters and have 

■than installed noiv and he ready for that first cold sn;

We have, at this time, a good selection of heaters in 

'Radiant and Asbestos-back types. Make your selection 
; RADIANT T Y P E  11,95 to 10.9;

| ASBESTOS BACK T Y P E  3.95 to 6.9;

Calhoun Motor C Robert Smith, student In Tcxns 
Technilogical College at Lubbock, 
spent the week end In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Smith, In Cross Plains. Robert, 
who ls enrolled os a freshman, ls 
employed In the college print shop.

I to r i Long of Rising Star visited 
■ here Friday of last week.Plymouth & Chrysler 

Cross Plains, Texas
now, A. H. McCord attended a meet

ing of the county hospital board 
In Baird Tuesday afternoon.

ids In Cross Plains

deal o f pleasure that we 
in the Cross Plains terri- 
• new and modern drug 
Aar. We believe you will 
it  it is the most modern 
rt Worth. Here you will 
stock of all items to be 
st drug stores and our

'°U are planning to get a new Cooking Range, wc want you to 

ths Roper and Detroit Jewel now on display at our store. 

! have them for both natural and butane gas.

the DETROIT JEW EL 139.50

THE ROPER 191.10

M . H- CARROLL

RVICE A N D C AFE
t lunchers, at our sparkling new fountain y°u 
> a hearty ham sandwich. • aave a complete line of all kinds of Hand Tools and small

^Warc items, among which wc mention the following: 

acket Sets 

'inches 

'P® Wrenches

in the food department where you can get
-End Cutters 

-Saws 

Hammers 

-Levels 

-Files
•Wood Chisels 

-Screw Drivers

-V-Belts

-Pu tty  Knives 

-D rift Punches 

-Hit Braces 

-Hack Saws 

-Pliers

-Fencing Tools 

-Plp& Cutters 

■Compasses

FORTES HATSLunches A n d  Short Orders
E YO U  V IS IT  US W H E N  IN  RISING  STAR

Sweaters for men and boys. A ll wool for warmth and 
durability.

Smart bright colors or the less showy numbers. 

Sleeveless or long sleeve styles. Priced to suit von

W ear a Porllt and you'wear the finest . . . Portis 

craftsmen make this hat of luxurious fell with 

attention lo detail lhaf produces top notch quality 

and smart, new style. Handsome Woodland colors 

and flattering lines . . . you'll be proud to wear 

a Portis Hat. 6.50 to 13.50

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co
Cross Plains, Texas

Higginbotham Bros. & CoSTAR, TE X A S
Crose Plain*, Texas
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Attention
Farmers & Ranchers

Do You Need Money For The 

Following Purpoaea?

1. Purchase a farm or ranch

2. Refinance old indebtedness

3. Build or repair a house or barn

4. Purchase livestock

5. W ater facilities and fencing

6. General agricultural purposes.

W e have money for the above to loan you 

at 4 ' I with 20 or 30 years to pay!

CITIZENS NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Telephone 44 Baird, Texaa
Leslie Bryant, Secretary-Treasurer

H. D. Agent’s Column
By Evelyn R. Wlcland

Wintertime Uwns
A green winter lawn brightens the

home grounds. It  stands out In 
lush greeness against the bare, 
brown background ol winter. It-j 
catches the eye of passers-by, and 
makes them say. "That family 
grows green In the wintertime."

Italian rye grass makes a good 
winter lawn for this area. It's easy 
to grow, and does not Injure Ber
muda or any of the other summer 
grasses. It  takes up In the faU 
where the summer grasses leave 
off. and dies out In the spring 
when they are ready to start In 
again.

This grass Is well-known among 
stockmen as a good winter pasture 
grass, and can be bought from 
feed stores, seed companies and 
nurseries.

This Is the time of year fo r  the 
people in North Texas to seed 
Italian rye—about the middle of 
September. Around the first o f 
October Is the best seeding time 
for Central Texas, and those fur
ther south should wait two weeks 
or a month later. Seeding rate for 
this grass Is a pound and a half to 
two pounds for every thousand 
square feet of lawn area, 
not Its possible to wait on into the 
winter, but there's a risk there. 
Cold weather slows up seed sprout-

doesn't make seed until It gets a- 
bout IS Inches tall, so you'll have 
to replant It again next year.

•Miss Hatfield says another reas
on why It has to be replanted Is 
because the roots die out every 
summer.
Live Oak Disease

I f  you notice a peculiar light 
green color about the leaves on 
your live oaks that later turns grey, 
take heed. The trees have live oak 
disease. A fter the leaves turn grey, 
the small twigs die, and the disease 
spreads on to the larger limbs un
til finally the whole tree Is dead.

Sadie Hatfield, extension land
scape gardening specialist of Texas 
AArM College, says "live oak dis
ease" Is killing quite a large num
ber of trees In Central Texas and 
mny move on Into other areas, but 
there's not much wc can do about 
It since the cause of this disease 
Is not known. The only thing we 
can do is prune back the dead part 
of the tree.

The disease spreads slowly from 
one tree to the next. Dying may 
start at the edge of a grove and 
spread slowl ythrough It, leaving 
all dead trees. It may take a whole 
season to kill a tree nfter the first 
signs of the disease arc found. This 
gives the owner time to prune a- 
way the diseased part.

At the first sign of “ live oak dis
ease". prune back the outer limbs 
three or four feet or more. Make

The R. C. FERGUSON CLINIC
Internal Medicine — Infant Feeding — Diseases of Children 

Second floor Exchange Building Phone 191 Eastland, Texas

X-Ray Reflexologist Colonics

Health is what people want and pay for 

If your suffer from disease

ing. and some of the seed may not i all cuts on a slant and flat against 
come up until next spring. On th e 1 the larger limb from which the 
other hand. If you plant too early— j smaller one grew, n ils  way. no 
before the cool season starts— dead stubs of wood will bo left to 
young plants ore likely to be killed , Injure the tree, 
by the heat. Italian rye thrives In ' Many lnrgc and small trees a- 
cold weather. j like have been saved by topping

Before sowing this winter grass,1 or severe pruning. The new growth 
mow the lawn grasses to at least does not seem to be affected by the 
and Inch and a half. When the disease.
Italian rye comes up, mow it Just It's a good Idea to burn all the 
like any other lawn grass. Seed1 d» ad limbs-that are cut off, and 
will come up In about three days ' sterilise the saw and shears by 
Is moisture conditions are right. I dipping In gasoline or alcohol.

Keep the young plants moist un- j Walt until nfter the first hard 
til the roots have a good start In j freeze to prune the healthy trees, 
the ground, and water the gross but the diseased ones should be cut 
r.s It begins to grow. Italian grass at once, says Miss Hatfield.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

mount of said proposed bond Issue, at City Hall, with the following Bruce Bell.

together with all outstanding bonds 
heretofore issued on the faith and 
credit of Commissioners' Precinct! 
No. 4 of Callahan County, Texas,' 
will not exceed one-fourth of the 
assessed valuation o f the real 
property of said Precinct; and

WHEREAS, said Commissioners' 
Precinct No. 4 of Callahan County 
has heretofore been legally created 
by order of the Commissioners' 
Court passed on January 3, 1936.

THEREFORE. BE IT  ORDERED 
BY THE C O M M IS S IO N E R S ' 
COURT OF CALLAHAN COUNTY. 
TEXAS:

1. That nn election be held In 
said Commissioners' Precinct No. 4 
of Callahan County; Texas, on the

election officials
J. O. Sims, Presiding Judge, 
T. M. Shuford, Judge,
W. B. Baldwin, Clerk,
W. C. Rouse, Clerk.

In Precinct No. 3 In Cottonwood, 
at School House, with the follow
ing election officials:

H. S. Varner. Presiding Judge, 
H. F. Joy, Clerk,
W. J. Coats, Clerk.

In Precinct No. 13, In Atwell, at 
Church Building, with the follow
ing election officials;

D. L. Sessions, Presiding Judge, 
Tipton Wrinkle, Clerk.
J. P. Purvis, Clerk.

0. The manner of holding said

County Clerk.
Callahan County, Texw.-

23rd day of October. 1948. which S e lec tion  shall be governed by the' 
not less than thirty days from the General Laws of this 8tato regulat- 
datc of this order, to determine: |ing general elections when not In

"Whether or not the bonds of conflict with the provisions of 
Commissioners' Precinct No. 4 o f , Chapter 16, Acts o f the First Call- 
Cnllnhan County, Texas, shall be ed Session of the 39th Legislature, 
Issued .under Article II I ,  Section I hereinabove cited.
52 of the Constitution in an ninount 7. Notice of said election shall be j 
not to exceed $73,000.00. bearing I given by publication o f a copy of 
interest at a rate not to exceed four (his order In n newspaper published 
>4r;> per cent per annum, payable i in Commissioners' Precinct No. 4

D. H Hprrison, RtJ
305-6 first Natl. | 

BROWNWOOD,

Consult STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

Dr. A . L. Lane
. Chiropractor

TO  THE RESIDENT. Q U ALIF I
ED ELECTORS OF COMMIS
SIONERS’ PRECINCT NO. 4 OP 
CALLAHAN COUNTY. TEXAS 

, WHO OWN TAXABLE PROPER- 
! TY  IN  SAID  D ISTR ICT AND

semi-annually, and maturing at 
such time, ns may be fixed by the 
Commissioners’ Court, serlnlly or 
otherwise, In not to exceed Twenty 
<20> years from the date thereof, 
for the purpose of the construction, 
maintenance and operation of ma
cadamized, graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes or In nld thereof 
throughout said Commissioners' 
Precinct No. 4. and whether or not 
ad vnlorcm taxes shnll be levied 
nnnually on all taxable property 
In said District sufficient to pny 
the nnnunl Interest on said bonds 
nnd provide a sinking fund suffi
cient to pny the bonds at their 
maturity."

2. The metes nnd bounds of 
Cnllnhan County Commissioners' 
Precinct No. 4 are set forth In the 
order fixing the time nnd place 
of hearing on the petition for the 
Issuance of bonds which was pass
ed on the 1st day o f September, 
1948.

3. The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Chapter 16. 
Acts of the First Called Session of 
the Thirty-Ninth Legislature.

4. All persons who are lcgnlly 
qualified electors of this State and 
of this Commissioners' Precinct 
who own taxable property In the

and who have duly

501 So. Main St. Cross Plains, Texas

clnct No. 4 of Callahan County,
Texas, nnd who have duly rendered j Frcctnct
the some for tnxation, nnd that the ‘ rendered the same for taxation 
notice required by law to be given j shall be qualified to vote, nnd nil 
of said hearing has been given; nnd isuch electors shnll vote In the clec-

. __ I tlon precinct of their residence and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the h ear-, vot(r,  dcslrlng to support the 

ing held on snld date and from the j proposition to issue the bopds shall 
evidence submitted at said hearing.i have wrlttcn or printed on their
the Court has determined that the balloLs the words;

WHO HAVF DULY RENDFRED J^provements would be ..poR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
S A M ^ F ^ R  TAX ATIO N  ! ^  ,  nl‘ taxable AND t h e  LEVYING  OF THE TA X

T lfE  bAME FOR TAX ATIO N . property situated in such Com- • JN PAYM ENT THEREOF."

TAKE NOTICE that an election N°'_ 4\and And those opposed shall have

of Callahan County, for three suc
cessive weeks before the date of 
said election, and In addition there
to. there shall be posted copies of 
this order at three public places 
In ,snid district, nnd one at the 
Courthouse door o f the County for 
three consecutive weeks prior to 
said election.

8. The County Clerk Is hereby 
ordered nnd directed to post said 
notices and to cause same to be 
published ns hereinabove directed. 
Further orders by this Court are 
reserved until'  the return of said | 
election executed by the duly 
authorized election officers, are re
ceived by this Court.

t i l

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 22 day of September, 1948.

J. L. Farmer,
County Judge,
Cnllnhan County, Texas. 

ATTEST:

FROM YOUR BLUR U

Prompt Service
W E HAVE THE

-Mechanics
-Parts

-Equipment
to give you prompt and efficient ser
vice on your trucks and tractors at—

Reasonable Prices
A L L  WORK GU ARANTEED

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

It Is desirable nnd necessary to Is- j written or printed on their bnllots 
sue the bonds of such Ccxnmts-; the words:
sionerss Precinct No. 4 In the -AG AINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
amount oi Seventy Five Thousand BONDS AND THE LEVYINO  OF 

| . $75,000 00> Dollars to construct; t h e  t a x  IN  PAYM ENT THERE; 
...... v H— | such Improvements, und that said OF."

in the election order passed by lhc I cipctlon should be ordered; nnd

will be held In Commissioners' Pre
cinct No. 4 of Callahan County, 
Texas, on the 23rd day of October, 
19(8, on the proposition and at the 
places more particularly set fo rth '

Commissioners' Court on thc 22 ‘ “ “ “  | 5- The election shall bo held nt
day of Septembc'r. 1948. which Is as : WHEREAS, the Commissioners' each of thc following voting places: 
follows :Court further finds that thc a- In Precinct No. 6 In Cross plains!
"AN ORDER CALLIN '0 AN ELEC- ___,______ ____________________________________________________________________ _
T IO N  ON THE PROPOSITION OF —
THE ISSUANCE OF $75,000 OF:

If You Cant Fix II

Call Us
A  complete line o f qualilty parts and 
skilled mechanics assure you of thc job 
done right on your car.

Protect your auto investment with re
pairs that make your car run quieter 
and last longer. •

Wc I)o Complete Overhauls Or Make 
Minor Repairs.

Calhoun M otor Ci
Plymouth & Chrysler 

Cross Plains, Texas

CALI .AH AN COUNTY, TEXAS. 
COMMISSIONERS' PRECINCT 4.'

NOTICE..
To customers and friends. W e have 

moved to the Magnolia Service Station one 
block south of the ice plant. W e invite all 
customers and ‘friends to visit us there.

Our wholesale office is now located at 
this location. Anyone wishing to contact us 
please drop by this location or call 163.

W e have a good line of tractor tires 
and tubes. See us before you buy.

Sipes Service Sta.
8. C. SIPES, WHOLESALE AGENT

Magnolia Petroleum Company

Located I Block Sooth of Ice Plant
1*3 Croat Plains, Texas

ROAD BONDS.
WHEREAS, there has been pre- j 

sented to this Court the petition o f : 
J. P. McCord and 128 other persons, 
representing themselves to be resi
dent, qualified electors of Callahan\ 
County, Texas, Commissioners' Pre- \ 
clnct No. 4 who own taxable proper- j 
ty In said Precinct and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxa
tion. praying that this Court order 
an election In Commissioners' Pre- j 
clnct No. 4 of Callahan County, 
Texas, on the question of the Is- ; 
suance of $75,000.00 of Road Bonds, j 
which said peUtlon was heretofore 
filed In this Court; and

WHEREAS, heretofore on thc 1st1 
day of September, 1948, the Com- j 
mlssloners' Court passed an order 
fixing a time and place for a hear-1 
Ing on said petition, to-wit: Sep
tember 22, 1948, and directed the 
County Clerk to issue a notice of 
such lime and place of hearing t o ' 
Inform all persons concerned o f ; 
their rights to appear at such hear
ing and to contend for or protest 
against the order of such election; 
and

WHEREAS, the County Clerk has j  
heretofore duly executed said notice J 
by posting true copica of said; 
order of hearing In three public j 
places within said Commissioners' 
Precinct No. 4 of Callahan County, 
and another copy thereof at the 
Courthouse door of said County for 
ten days prior to the date fixed for 
the hearing, and said notice has 
also been published In a newspaper 
of general circulation In said 
Commissioners' Precinct No. 4, 
namely "The Cross Plains Review", 
one time, on the 17 day of Sep
tember, 1948, which was at least 
five days prior to the date fixed 
for said hearing; and 

WHEREAS, this Court, having 
met at the time and place set for 
the hearing of sold petition, pro
ceeded to hear such petition and 
■11 matters In respect to the pro 
posed bond election, and It Is found 
by the Court that the said petition. 
Is signed by a majority of the 
qualified electors who own taxable 
property In Commlsslomera' Pre

A  M essage
To Our Friends In Cross Plains

LEE WELCH

It  is with a great deal o f pleasure that we 
invite our friends in the Cross Plains terri
tory to visit our new and modern drug 
store in Rising Star. We believe you will 
agree with us that it is the most modern 
store west o f Fort Worth. Here you will 
find a complete stock of all items to be 
found in the best drug stores and our 
prices reasonable.

/

f *  <RR.

. hr- \  >

F O U N T A IN  SERVICE A N D  C A FE
For sociable ice cream lovers and light lunchers, at our sparkling new fountain you 
can 'get anything from a cherry fizz to a hearty ham sandwich.

Home cooked foods are our specialty in the food department where you can get the 
best ‘eats’ in town.

W e  A re  Serving Plate Lunches A n d  Short Orders
W E  W IL L  BE PLE ASE D  TO  H A V E  Y O U  V IS IT  US W H E N  IN  R IS ING  STAR

Palace Drug
R IS IN G  STAR , TE X A S

Coo

lElLMWOi
Do You Want Til

BUY - SELL 

u t r« 

TELL THE W0R

List Your

FARM-RANCH-L

With 111

BUY Y O U R  SU

Higginb

Don't Let Anyon
Cold W

Is

These chilly mornings remind us 

cold norther any day now. Get y 

|. them installed now and be ready 

We have, at this time, a good s 
Radiant and Asbestos-back types 

RADIANT T Y P E  

|  ASBESTOS BACK T Y P E

Hot Watei
-We now have a supply of the pop 

I,,Now is a good time to install ot

Table-Top .Model 

20 & 3 0  Gallon Cnpacitj

Cooking
I  If you are planning to get a new < 

jp* the Roper and Detroit Jcwc 
j We have them for both natural a

THE DETROIT JEW EL 

THE ROPER

Full Line of
I  We have a complete line of all 1 

[.hardware items, am ong which v

| Socket Sets 

“Wrenches

Wrenches
"Vises 

|0il Cans 
-Planes 

•Wares 

'hatchets

— Putty Kni' 

—Drift Pune 

—Bit Braces 

— Hack Saws 

— Pliers 

— Fencing Tc 

— Pipe Cuttc 

— Compasses

Crow Plain

I -

•■sjr Kv»
* . '*•'4* iaA. tm r_ .  ___ _ . ' • ' V  .. f .»

t  • . .  "
. \ *  ••• :  •• r.........  • -  ' ,

: V
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nt City Hall, with the following 
election officials:

j .  O. Sims. Presiding Judge.
T. M. 8huford. Judge,
W. B. Baldwin. Cleric,
W. C. Bouse. Cleric.

In Precinct No. 3 In Cottonwood, 
at School House, with the follow
ing election officials:

H. S. Vomer, Presiding Judge, ' 
B. P. Joy, Clerk.
\V. J-. Coats, Clerk. |

In Precinct No. 13, In Atwell, nt 
Church Building, with the follow-1 
lng election officials:

D. L. Sessions, Presiding Judge, 
Tipton Wrinkle, Clerk.
J. P. Purvis, Clerk.

I 8. The manner of holding said 
election shall bo governed by the' 
General Laws of this Stale regulat

in g  general elections when not In 
conflict with the provisions of 
Chapter 16, Acts of the First Cnll- 

1 ed Session of the 39th Legislature,

Ihcrclnnbovc cited.
7. Notice of said election shall b e ; 

given by publication of a copy of j 
this order In a newspaper published j 
In Commissioners' Precinct No. 4 

t of Callahan County, for three suc
cessive weeks before the date of 
said election, and In addition there
to. there shall be posted copies of 
this order nt three public places 
In .said district, nnd one at the 
Courthouse door of the County for 
three consecutive weeks prior to 
said election.

8. The County Clerk is hereby 
ordered nnd directed to post said 
notices and to cause same to be 
published as hereinabove directed. 
Further orders by this Court ore 
reserved u n til' the return of said | 
election executed by the duly 

lr authorized election officers, are re
ceived by this Court.

PASSED AND APPBOVED this 
the 22 day of September, 1948.

J. L. Farmer,
County Judge.
Callahan County, Texas. 

ATTEST:

Bruce Bell,
County Clerk,
Callahan County, Texas.-

TELL THE W f i
Do Vou Wsat Ti|

B U Y  - SELL -

Let Us

TELL THE won
List Your

FARM-RANCH-L
with u,

D. H Harrison,
305-6 First Natl.; 

BROWNWOOD,

If You Cant Fix Ij

Call Us
A complete line o f qualilty parts and 
skilled mechanics assure you of the job 
done right on your car.

Protect your auto investment with re
pairs that make your car run quieter 
and last longer. •

We Do Complete Overhauls Or Make 
Minor Repairs.

Calhoun Motor Ci
Plymouth & Chrysler 

Cross Plains. Texas

Message
nds In Cross Plains

deal o f pleasure that we
in the Cross Plains terri- 

r new and modern drug 
star. We believe you will 
at it is the most modern 
>rt Worth. Here you will 
stock of all items to be 
?st drug stores and our

M. B. CARROLL

RVICE A N D  C A FE
lunchers, at our sparkling new fountain you 

a hearty ham sandwich.

t the food department where you can get the

Lunches A n d  Short Orders
YO U  V IS IT  US W H E N  IN  R IS ING  STAR

Drug Co.
>TAR, TEXAS

Cool Nights Now . . . Cold Nights Ahead
HE PREPARED TO SLEEP WARM

B L A N K E T S
Cotton Blankets, Single 2.95-3.9£

Sheet Blankets, Euch ...........  ... 2.9!

Cotton Blankets, Double   3.9!

Double Blankets 5% Wool ...................  4.9!

Other Blankets, All Wool or Part

Wool 5.95 to 14.95

BUY YOUR SUPPLY FOR WINTER N O W

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Don't Let Anyone Kid You - ■
Cold Weather

Is  C o m in g

I These chilly mornings remind us that we may expect a howling 

cold nortlier any day now. Get your, new Gas Heaters and have 

I; them installed now and be ready for that first cold snap, j We have, at this time, a good selection of heaters in both the 

Radiant and Asbestos-back types. Make your selection now. 
i RADIANT T Y P E  11.95 to 19.95

ASBESTOS BACK T Y P E  :!'95 lo 6-95

Hot Water Heaters
K '-  -
i  We now have a supply of the popular Rapid Hot Water Heaters. 
* Now is a good time to install one.

129.50

19.50, 55.00, G2.50, 87.50 & 97.50
Table-Top Model 

I  20 & 30 Gallon Capacity

Cooking Ranges
i If you are planning to get a new Cooking Range, we want you to 

|Ace the Roper and Detroit Jewel now on display at our store. 

I  We have them for both natural and butane gas.

THE DETROIT JEW EL 

THE ROPER

139.50

191.10

Full Line ot Hand Tools
ap, ■

We have a complete lint of all kinds of Hand Tools and small 

I hardware items, among which we mention the following:

|, Socket Seta —Putty Knives

—Drift Punches 

—Bit Braces 

— Hack Saws 

— Pliers

— Fencing Tools 

— Piiw Cutters 

— Compasses

I "Wrenches 
"Pipe Wrenches 

l "Vises 
|"0il Cans 

"Planes 
Î Squarcs 

"Hatchets

— End Cutters 

—Saws 

—Hammers 

— Levels 

—Files
—Wood Chisels 

— Screw Drivers 

— V-Belts

Bros., & Co.
Crow Plaint, Texa*

U. S. Navy Band To 
Bl A t Brownwood 

One Day, October 21

The United Slates Navy Band Is 
coming to Brownwood October 21. 
They will present matinee and 
evening concerts. .The band Is be
ing sponsored co-operatively by 
Howard Payne College and the 
Isham A. Smith Post of the Ameri
can Legion. Concerts will be held 
in the City Auditorium.

During the morning of October 
21 a band clinic for high school 
bands of the towns radiating from 
Brownwood as far as ISO miles arc 
being Invited to attend the clinic. 
Seme 1,000 young band musicians 
are being Invited to nttend this 
clinic, which will conclude with a 
massed-band parade from Howard 
Payne College through the city nnd 
disassemble at the City Auditorium 
for the matinee concert.

St. Louis Cardinals lo  
Conduct Try-Outs At 
Coleman Oct. 18-19

The St. Louis Cardinals, always 
strong contender? for the National 
League Pennant, will conduct a 
two day try-out at Hufford Park, 
Coleman, Moncfhy and Tuesday, 
October 18 and 19. The camp, made 
passible through the cooperation 
of Bab Buss, Coleman high school 
coach, will bo one of a large pro
gram of try-outs scheduled by the 
Cardinals this year.

Workouts, which will get under
way nt 11 o'clock each morning, 
will be under the supervision of 
Fred Hawn and C. A. "Bunt" 
Marr, former minor league players 
and experienced scouts. They will 
put the aspirants through regular 
drills In runnings, fielding, hitting 
and throwing, giving each player 
n real chnnce to show what he has 
to offer the major leagues. To con
clude camp activities, several games 
will be played between teams made 
up of players In attendance.

Players are requested to bring 
their own gloves, baseball shoes, 
and uniforms If they have them, 
for the Cardinals do not supply 
this type equipment for their trial 
camps.

All expenses Incident to attend
ing the camp will be refunded to 
thase players who are signed to 
contracts with any of the 21 minor 
league clubs comprising the famous 
Cardinal minor league network.

FARM  BUREAU TO HOLD 
M EETING IN B’WOOD 
TUESDAY N E X T  WEEK

A district Farm Bureau meeting 
will be held at the Brownwood 
Hotel In Brownwood on Tuesday, 
October 12, it hns been announced 
by J. Walter Hammond, president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Federa-. 
tlon. Raymond McElrath of Cole
man, District Director, will pre
side. The meeting will start at 
10:00 a.m.

There will be one of a stiles of 
13 district meetings being held 
throughout Texas during the month 
of October, for the purpose of 
bringing fnrmers and ranchmen 
first-hand Information on the lm

mediate agricultural situation, nnd 
the economic conditions o f the na
tion as a whole, nnd go get the 
thinking from the grass-roots with 
reference to agricultural matters.

W. D. Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Childers, Jr., and son In 
Dallas tire past week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E.' I. Vestal spent 
last Sunday In Lubbock visiting 
their son. Dick, who Is a student
nt Texas Tech.

Alexander Neill, who Is a patient 
In the veterans hospital at Legion. 
Texas, spent the week end with • 
Mrs. Neill at their home four miles 
east of Cross Plains.

Mrs. Gertrude Knight, of Brown
wood. Is a guest In the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike Johnson here 
this week.

Friends of Mrs. Bob Vaught, who 
has been In a Rising Star hospital, 
will be gratified to know that she 
Is greatly Improved nnd will soon 
be able to resume duties nt the 
Plains theatre here, which she and 
her husband operate.

FURTHER DEVELOPM ENT 
FOR SHALLOW  OIL POOL 

SEEN IN  EU LA  SECTOR

Rig Is to be moved In early tills 
week for a west extension try to 
the recently opened Cook sand pro
duction area of Callahan County 
six miles northwest of Clyde. It 
will be the Ungrcn & Frazier No.
1 J. M. Morrlsctt. 330 feet from 
the south and cast lines of the 
west half of the southeast quarter 
of section 67 block 14 T A P  survey. 
Permit Is for 2,000 feet with cable 
tools.

The discovery well, Fresno OH 
Company No. 1 J. M. Morrlsctt, | 
was recomplctcd a few days ngo 
for a new production gauge of 237 
barrels of 39 gravity oil In 24 hours. 
It had Initially been completed ns 
a high gas-oil ratio well with 62.5 

; barrels per day production.
' Five miles southwest of Clyde, 
rig has been moved In and drilling ] 
Is to be underway early In the 
week on the French M. Robertson 
and Rhodes Drilling Company No.
1 II. E. Jonsc, a projected 1,500 
foot rotary test 990 feet from the 
north nnd 330 from the west line 
of section 31 BBB&C survey.

Robert Smith, student In Texas 
Tcchniloglcal College nt Lubbock, 
spent the week end In the home 
of hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Smith, In Cross Plains. Robert, 
who Is enrolled as a freshman, Is 
employed in the college print shop.

Lari Long of Rising Star visited 
here Friday of last week.

A. H. McCord attended a meet
ing of the county hospital board 
In Baird Tucsdny afternoon.

I; >V 4
PORTIS HATS
W ear a Portls and you wear the Fmcit . . . Portli 

craftsmen make thl» hat of luxurious felt with 

attention to detail (hot produce* top notch quality 

and smart, new style. Handsome Woodland colors 

and flattering lines . . . you'll be proud to wear 

a Portls Hal. *  50 to 12.50

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.

g~® J A C K E T S

Sports Jacket for the man who wants a combination 

of smart looks and comfortable wear for the in-be

tween weather. Water repellent and durable.

Some with wool linings, some unlined.

Prepare for the cold weather ahead. See our Aero- 

Wear Jacket for smartness and comfort. This jacket 

is made of satin-like airplane cloth with thermo-wool 

lining which insulates against cold, yet very light in 

weight.

Select your leather Coat or Jacket now while our 

stock is complete. For sturdy service combined with 

warmth leather is the answer.

7.50 to 16.50

S w e a te rs

Sweaters for men and boys. All wool for warmth and 

durability.

Smart bright colors or the less showy numbers. 

Sleeveless or long sleeve styles. Priced to suit you.

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co
Cross Plains, Texas

___



to collfjju at i|» 
Abllfno, was hom 
end visiting with

Main BAW

LT COR CHARLES BKENDLEH.U S N 
Conductor •

50 M U S I C I A N S  
10 S O L O I S T S

Powerful, new "U . S- Patented Proc «•»»** 
SPR AY CONCT.VT4I VTC k ilij cold* 
blooded itock-pe»U  with am a:m j para
lytic action, yet ta harmlcsa to warm
blooded human* and liveiiock. Stabi- 
tued thydrotfenated) for lonc-Uatlnc 
toalclty. b u y  to mU, Ea*y to apply. 
Economical — one fallon make* 160 
nations o f tpray. Sold on a money-back 
guarantee o f satisfaction.

Mr??®*
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HEADQUARTERS 
(or
•

H A Y  TIES 

BINDER TW IN E  

PE AN U T SACKS 

Sec Us
Before You Buy

SAM SESSIONS TO ROPE 
W ITH A B ILE N E  M A N  A T  
BRADY SATU RD AY M I L

Sam Sessions. Cross Plains roper 
Is matched with Jack Newton, of 
Abilene. In a matched roping event 
at Brady Saturday night. Each 
contestant will rope eight calves 
with decision going to one with the 
smallest amount of total elapsed 
time.

| A Jack pot calf rolling event will 
also be held in connection with the 
Brady show.

Higginbotham's

GRAMM AR SCHOOL GRID 
TEAM  TO P L A Y  RISING 

STAR SJUAD TUESDAY

Cross Plains, Texas

Cross Plains grade school foot- 
| ball team, coached by Herrell 
| Kelley and W. E. iPopl Lusk will 
play Rising Star Tuesday night of 
next week. October 12.

Boys expected to see service for 
Cross Plains Include: Bruce Sto
vall. Roland Lane, Tommy Illlng- 
worthand Dwayne Wilson In the 
backfield: and Clarence Wilson.
Elzle Wilson, Carl King, Jimmy 
Collins. Billy Jack Harris, Gorman 
Parrish and Danny Myrlck In the 
Unc. Others who may get Into the 
game Include: Jay Hushes. James 
Oscar Koenig. Ned Clark. E. W. j 
Footer. Joe Copptngcr. Gene Bush. 
Billy and Bobby Freeman. N. A. 
Rliody. Joe Garrett. Arthur Coals 
and Lester W yatt

Personals
A sachem Is a North American 

Indian chief.

Rowden News
Djr I’ atsy Crow

E. K. Coppmger has accepted 
employment at the Plains Service 
Station.

Misses Paula and Amia Belle 
Harrell of Lubbock spent the past 

eek end here with thetr uncle. 
Paul HarreU.

WJU.lt. TO QUILT AT CHURCH 
MONDAY IN ALLDAY SESSION

Miss Katie Swafford visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Blan Odom Friday after
noon.

Rev. Clifton Hancock and wife 
| visited Mr. and Mrs. Vonclllo; 
Gibbs and Maudte and Mrs. Gover | 
Olbbs and Maudic and Mrs. Grover j

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steele j 
visited Mrs. Lillie Swafford Friday 
afternoon.

■Miss Ruth Jeanes and Mrs. A . ; 
R. Turner visited Mrs. Lillie j 
Swafford Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankte Crow and 
Richie visited In the B. Crow home j

Sunday night
Dean Gibbs spent Sunday night 

with Bill Harris.
Ann Thornton spent Wednesday 

night with Thelda and Vclda 
Crow.

A number of people from this 
community attended the W est, 
Texas Fair In Abilene the past: 
week.

Prayer meeting was held Wcdnes-1

day night In the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Jones as the Baptist 
church was painted this post week.

Harold Jones left Sunday morn
ing for a Job In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Tabor and, 
Aurile Mac of Clyde visited their [ 
flnur.htcr and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Voucllle Gibbs and Maudle 
Friday.

Gerald Stephens, who Is going!

Members of the Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union will meet next 
Monday at the church In an allday 
session when lw*o quilts will be 
made for the Orphans Home at 
Dallas.

a llow in g  a covered dish lunch
eon. a Bible study hour will be en
gaged In at which Mrs. A. W. 
Wright, president of the organiza
tion. will preside.

Twenty five members were pre
sent In last Monday's meeting, 
which was a business session fo l
lowed by study periods.

HARVEST W EATHER IS 
E X C EPTIO NALLY  GOOD

Mrs. U. B Shrader of Scotts- 
boro. Alabama vLslted her brother. 

jH . P. Moon, and family here this 
week.

CHRISTMAS IS 
Giving Time

Avon Cosmetics appeal to every 
member of Ihe family. Become 
an Avon Representative in this 
-Ity and cash In on this de
mand.
For personal Interview write, 
giving street address.

Mrs. Edith Gillon
District Manager 

P.O. Box C3II Abilene

Peanut harvesting Increased In 
the southwestern states this week, 
according to the Production and 
Marketing Administration. U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Most sections reported weather 
conditions favorable for digging 
and field curing. Picking went for
ward actively, too. Sales of farm
er's stock peanuts moved on the 
oasts of the government support 
price schedule. Current marketings 
averaged 69 to 70 per cent sound 
m e  ats.

^Demands for shelled peanuts con
tinued slow. Occasional sales of No. 
1 Spanish brought 16 \  to 16'.i 
cents per pound.

Sales of peanut oil and meal In 
ihe southwest remained too few to 
.stabllsh a market. In the south
western state.', peanut oil and meal 
m id slightly weaker.

At Brownwood Memorial Audi
torium. Two concert* Thursday, 
October 2L Matinee 3:45 P.M.. 
night 8:00 P.M. Sponsored by 
American Legion and Howard 
Payne College. Brownwood high 
school band clink, morning of 
same day. massed band parade. 
Matinee 6#e and >1.36. Night 
concert 60e for studrnt*. others 
>1.20 and >1.80. bos seals >2.10. 
Msll orders to F-arl Tate, Chair
man. Box 196. Brownwood. Texas. 
(Enclose cheek or money order i.

KNOCK  CATTII ,
Orwbi, t i l t ,  l i t -

__________ y m *

/,t a TCU football game a few ] 
'cascr.s ago. one fan said. "The 
Ftugs didn't try the right play 
.hen." Someone else countered with, 
•What makes you think you know?" 
The first replied. I used to be the 
.each of TCU."

"W ell." came back the other, 
"maybe that's the reason you 
aren't the coach any more."

The lunatic genius who designs 
women's hats Is now putting In his 
spare time designing neck tics for 
ur men.

meter Is 39.37 InchesSMITH'S DRUG STORK

! * ■ ;

Crustene Shortening -  3 Ib. dn. - -8 9 c
Dreft, Vel, Ig pkg. - -  29c Lifebouy, 3 bars -  -  22c
Trend, 2 boxes - - - 33c Swan Soap, 3 bar:i  - 22c

Everlite Flour- 50-lb  Sack $3.10 
25-lb  Sack ......................- $1.75

10-lb Bag

Spuds ................................. - 49c
Tall Can

Carnation Milk - -  -  15c
Yellow Onions, Ib. - -  05c Grapes, 2 lbs. - -  -  25c
Mnnarrli. Two. No. z Cans

Pork &  Beans -  - -  35c
All Flavors

JeHo, 2 pkgs. - -  -  15c

SUGAR, 1 !> lktR 

Ib B117

15c 89c
Sliced Bacon, Ib. - -  65c Oleo, plain, Ib. i

|
«
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• W a t

PLAINS
Theatre

BOB St ALMA VAUGHT 

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 

M IDNIGHT PREVUE

Each Saturday Night 11:15
N ig h ts ..........................7:00 P.M.
Matinee, Sat. & Sun. 1:30 I*.M.

F R ID A Y  & SATU RDAY 

October S - 9

Law of the Lash
Willi

“ Lash" La Rue 

A l “ Fuzzy" St. John 

Serial and Cartoon

M IDNIGHT PREVUE 
Saturday Night 

•EACH DAWN 1 DIE”  

Janies Cagney 

Goorj;c Raft 

Selected Shorts

SU N D AY  & MONDAY 

October 10 - 11

Duel In the Sun
Jennifer Jones 

Gregory Peck 

Joseph Cotten 

New * and Comedy

TU ESD AY O N LY 

October 12

Each Dawn I Die
GeorKc Raft 

James Cagney 

Selected Shorts

W EDNESDAY, TH U RSD AY 

October 13 - 14

Three
Darling Daughters

(Filmed In Technicolor) 

Jeneattc MacDonald 

Jane Powell 

Jose Uurbi 

New* and Comedy

AD M IRATIO N

MARGARINE

Introductory O ffer 

This Week Only

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Or Money Refunded

W. T. Cox
“The Farmer* Market" 

Otum Plains Burketl

Katie Swaftord st*!? 
and in na|rd ^  I

Mr «3 ® i 1tis, and Marjle.  ̂
A number attend** 

Sunday d S B  
(utemoon. 1

SALT JOWL - - - per lb. -
Two, No. 2 Cans

Meal, 5 lb. bag - - 42c Corn. R&W ■
5-lb Two, No. 2 Cans

Colo. Pinlo Beans - - 47c Hominy. R&W

FLOUR, R&W, - 25 lb, bag - -1 0
Oleo, lb.

R A W  or Libby's, erushrd or sliced

35c Pineapple, 2 No. 2 cans

43c Tokay Grapes

Shortening, Crustene, 3 lb dn.
Two No. 2 Cans Two, No. 2 Cans

Colo. Sweet Peas - - 27c Tomato Juice - •
l-lb  No. 2(4 Can

Coffee, R&W  - - - 48c Sauer Krauf, R&W •

SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lb. bag -
Plenty Of Parking Space At Rear Of Store

M. E. (Happy) Howell’s

RED & WHITE ST0R1

Friday* food  ValuSaturday

SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lb. bag
Hershey’s Cocoa
Extra Standard, Two, No, 2

Cut Green Beans,

21c Toilet Tissue
No. 2 Can

29c Chili - -

Crackers, All Crisp, 2 lb. box
T a m a le s ................ 21c Smoked Salmon ■
Armour's Star 2-lb Jar Colored by New (4-Mlnutr Arrange*

Peanul Butler - - - 59c Oleo, lb.

SYRUP, Wes-Tex, - gal. bucket
W . T. COX
The Farmers Market

“WHERE MA SAVES PA '8 MONEY”
BU RK ETT nnnSS PLM\

t e r * . \ll-  &z'■ '(■ - ' • j
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Upsets Buffs 
(Nothing Here 
(Friday Evening
j  nsrrve strength proved 
■ ‘nits Plains Buffaloes 

night, when they went 
i the powerful Early 

mi Longhorns, of Brown- 
iwnothlng. The herd mnde 

^ T o f  it in the first 
1̂ ott at the midway 

to nothing.
(KBlng periods, however.' 

, ithietes began to Ure 
j,,],. poured In a con -!

I Aim of capable reserves;
1 rtdtors nmg up an add l-! 
j  points.
■ plains greatest threat came 
-Bing period when the! 
i received the kick-off. | 
[or downs and forced t o , 
in received the kick' 

ib jo yard line and re- j 
to the Early 22 before j 
Od down. The Buffs were . 
pin through the Early] 
ttr, and the ball went; 
four plays on the Early

r the greatest bit of ball 
j  be seen on the local 
la several years was

___by Dude Sudderth.
I jophomore fullback, who 

3 points for the victors, 
j  la the second period on 
d sprint across Cross Plains 
I titer a blocked punt had ' 

! Longhorns the ball at 
_  jn the third frame 
h gaUopcd 55 yards for his 

) to the pay zone. A  few 
_..r he repeated the per- 

j  with a 16 yard sprint, 
s the closing minutes after 
1 penalty had pushed the 

j  back to their own two, 
b punched the line for the 
’ yardage. Two of Sud- 

klcks from placement

New Subscrib 
' Still Welcoir 

No Advance

The Review aek: 
following new and 
scrlptlous receive! 
week. Although i 
mains difficult ti 
Review Is still i 
subscribers. Rates i 
In 50 miles of Crc 
>2.00, elsewhere.

Ir i  H. Hall 
8 . C. 81pcs 
W. J. 81pcs 
Mrs. H. A. Yot 
J. T. Hewes 
C. E. Dawkins 
Citizens State 

' W. B. Baldwin 
Mrs. Effle Wil 
8 . W. Hughes 
W. M. Smith 
Mrs. J. C. Hu: 
W. A. William.' 
Zola Smith 
C. W. Wyatt 
Mrs. Ernest Cl 
It. S. Pccvy 
Mrs. R. T. Pee 
Mrs. Orian Pci 
i?loyd Jones 
Mrs. J. C. Gri 
Rankin Black! 
Bon Huntlngti 
W. v. Huntlii 
W. C. Rouse 
B. F. Hutchln
B. P. Pillans
C. H. Edlngti 
Lindsey Tyson 
Bailey Wilson 
M. C. Green 
John Pannell

Equalizatior 
For Schoo 
Will Mee

soundly beaten the 
i forward wall sparkled 
ice on occasions. Char- 

, who played a whale of 
I it right end, sparked the 
tind was a ‘thorn In the 

Early ball carriers all

Isilc.'s piled up seven first 
Ito two for the home team.

big Rink Opens 
le Saturday Night
f Ifarie Darr has tensed the 
I rink on highway 36, one 

t of Cross Plains, and Is 
the business Saturday 

|Iht floor, considered one- of 
l fa this section, has been 
F reworked and all skates

Seven men will 
equalization for ( 
dependent School 
day c f next week, 
are: C. D. lane 
Ben PlUajns, E. 
Spencer, C. M. C 
Long.

Valuation for t 
district' tfiis year 
>1.625.020. It was n 
day by A. J. Mc( 
dent of schools h 

The former Pion 
has a valuation o 
will continue to 
A. O. Harris In 
Collector for the 
district Is C. W. 
at the City Hall 

Tax rate for 
district Is $1.00 
valuation.

IjOw. who recently moved 
b  husband to Cross Plains 
|wtberford, carries nn ad- 

fat regarding the opening 
her page of today’s Issue 

PSevlew.

Jim Pickett 
Rest La:

PRY EXPERT W IL L  
TORE SATURDAY A T  
UEED STORE HERE

l^ a r p .  technician for a 
IrjJ manufncturing concern.

*  'Poultry and Llve- 
|“ ]he W. T. Cox Peed Store 
grains Saturday afternoon 

fa o'clock.
) have gone forward to 

Mad livestock men to at- 
L  n^Wlln*  nnt* bring any 
“ ^»ey may have regarding 

‘  of poultry and Uvc-

HAMBERS CHOSEN 
0R CLASS “ PR E X Y”

a.. * rs *os named presl- 
is f*  Mnlor class at a mect- 
| troop one day this week. 
I S ? "  arc: J- C. Hutson. 

s « J :. Joc clnlro Hughes, 
lV ~ l trta»urcr. and Janice 
exporter.

Funcrnl for Jin 
died Tuesday of 1 
5, at the home o 
Seminole, was he 
Cut Baptist C 
afternoon nt four 
Aud Jones offlcl 
mnde In the Cro 

Mr. Pickett wi 
Cut October 5. It 
virtually all of h 
vlvcd by two sons 
Pickett, both of 
daughters, Mrs. 
Hobbs. New Me: 
Howlngton, of 
and Mrs. Mary 
Other survivors 
grandchildren, or 
Pickett, of Cross 
ber of other rein 

Fullbenrcrs at 
Interment servk 
Johnson, Louis 
Wright, Charlie ' 
com and Lcs By

FIREMEN EXTI 
a t  a l k x a n d I

p a r e n t s
IWlGlITER ON SUNDAY

k JJU'5- Howard McGowan 
L . v u of ft baby daughter 

miii « ° ° n ln “  rising 
t h l j . lh mo‘ bcr and 

[ |£vrl' d doln8 ,,ne-
f^oewan is the former 

I J  McCowen. daughter 
“ *■ Charlle McCowen.

A grnss fire 
n dwelling and s 
at the home 
Alexander Nelli 
last week was 
Cross Plains voli 
meat without i 
property.

•Please say t< 
ment that I a 
for their service: 
ed.

_WlLL HEAD
BROTHERHOOD

Mrs. Mary 5 
spent the past w

'w w  elected president 
Kef t* Brotherhood at a 

Baptist 
*ht- ^  °ntanl- 

W»«t each Monday 
I , "  V1<s men of all
i- Chlirrh a» «n . . .

'j.-.-i-


